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PHC,:F'/\ GE:

Although a clvll wnr• wtrn fought in tJ:t(J Unltod

l,lle problem

iii

stl11 ono of a complex nntur-o,

Pr•obabl y

no other single doclsion of' Urn Suprmne Gour•t; of tho
Un:Uorl St.atoa hrui riffoctfld no largo a rrngmont of tho

/\mo.rlcim poop.lo au Uw 19511 dools:\.on outlaHlng uegPo~
gaLlon in tho public uchools, l···

a nub;Joot for this atudy 1:u: n rcHmlt of' tho pron,mt
nehooJ lnt;og:ratlon or>lEiir1.

It would no L ho pr•eo\;lcal

to try to covel' evePy SupromcJ Coi.n•t doo.1.Dlon lmrolvlng
nohool lntegr•atlon for tho enl,Lt•o t,lmo covoped,

In

l;bls paper, only a few cases, beg:l.nnlng w:Uh the Nee;x•o
and bla rlght11 ar,1 provldcJd f'or undux• tho 'l'h:l.rtoont,b,
F'ou:r>toonl,h, nwl I•'lftoen\;h J\mEmdmonl;n to tho Gonsi;Jt;u-•

t.lon of Lho United Statns, and leading to, end ir1cl.udlng, tho pr•crnent cr-lnla cd; Ged.oden, /\labemn, wl.ll
bo corwldffX'Oll,.

/\s far- ru1 pooslb1o, tho mo.Jo,:• DecLlons

1 JLeon L Salomon, 'l'be Sup,:,mno Gour•\; (Nciw York:
'I'ho H. W, Wilson Company, 19b1, XXXIII, 107-~:t08.
(Iloro··
Jnnfto,.• cU,od f\B Salomon, Sup:r•emo Gou,:,t, XXXIII.)
1.11

lv

of' Lh.o nn tlon wero cho:,on bu:rnd upon rc:iuurce mnl.;01°lnl
nvo.llablo.

It is not tho int,ont:ton here to try to pr•ove
t;ho !luprome Goul'.'t dee lnl ona on ac lmol in tegr-,1\; ion oi thor
rlght; o:r• w.rong.

'.I'lu, deelnio1rn lwvo berm mach,.

Only

\;Jmo will !;ell what; ui.'f'eet t;hene declslonn villl he.ve
upon tho ochmtJ.tlonnl :;yaLem.
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Cl!AP~'.U:H 1
lN'l'EGHA'I'l0N CASE~\ PHI0H

'ro 1900

In ardor l;o be\;tor unde:,•ntnnd the d,,otnlons of'
both tb,) N0gro ancl tho lnw, lL in noconunry

to <Jxnmlirn

t;h,1 constltutlonrl] prov:l.ri:iorw of Uu, law as pr•ov:tded. ln
~

.

t;Jrn GonutJLut;ton of th!, Un:ited StnLos,'~

All t.hroe of

Urnae Amondmonts per-l,aln \;o l,he Nogro Rn<! hln r:l.ghts.

Tho Thi rtoon th Amondmon t, adop l;od ln 1865, proh:lb:tt:.1

r:lavory und lnvoluntn.r-y nor•vltudo, r,::rnept as a punlshmont foT' cr•:lmo,

'fhe F1:1ur•Loont.h Am,mdnwnt,

ratl.:fled in

No state shull mn.ke or enforoo any
lnw wldoh ril:1all ubrldgo tho ,n•lvJJ egou
or lmmunlt:les of citizens of the Ur1J.ted
:Jtnte11; no1' shall any riLnLe doprlve nny
p<l:rnon of l i:f'e, ·1 :lborl;y or px•operLy wl \.h
out; duo pro,rnrrn of J uw, no:i:• to deny to
nny periwn 1-1Jt.hln :1.tn jur•lndljr·tlon !;he
equal proLoctJ.on of the laws,

00

Tho Fifteenth Amendment, paused ln 1870, deals wlth tho

2 Berna:e<l SchHnx~Lz, l hc ~1upr·ome Cot1( t, (Nc,w York!
'l'ho HonalcJ Pre[1s Company, 1957), p, 261\,
(HereinnftoI'
cited es Schwartz, Tbo Court.}
1 1

l

1

2

These Amendments wore ell enacted after the Clvll
\far to obt,:dn some of t;he objoctlves for wh:1.ch th,1 Nor•th
hud fought.ti

'.rhough mo:,t 01' tho uouth1ci.t'n stet;os rati.-

f'lod them, mwh ra\;:tflcatlon was no\; appr•oved by the :Croe
('.

wi.11 of their eitlzens.

7

Glne e moot of the f\upr>omo Coup1; doc l sion s dErnJ lng

with sogI'egatlon ln the public richool s have> d:l.:rcrntly
r•eferred to tho F'our> toonl.h Amendment:,,
Ll111t Amendment w:l.11 be nocosnt:11~.

1:1

fuI'l;bt,r- n tud:y 01'

Uf tho ideas involved

ln the wr•:ttlng of' tho Four Loen th Amondrrwn t, one ol' the
merit poPi:ilntont was "that Lhe states defeal;cd ln war
:ihould be dcpriv0d oorrnt:U;utlonall.y of' tholr powor t.,i
d:l.scrlmlrrnto aga:!.rwt tho omanc:lpatcd Nogrooti ,mrl tholt'
white pr•o'l:;ecto:t's, 116

All l,hA lcg:!slal;ivo f'ormuln t;:ton~,

eonnoetod w1.th tho P'ourt;oont.h Amrmclrnont. cont;ninod n elauso
emphe.nlz,lng equal proLootlon, 7

'rho ndvocatos of' tho Anmnd-

mont viowed the clnuno ni, nn mwwor l,o thorrn who r1orlounly
cloubtod Llw, com1l;lt;ul,lom1'J Uy of l;ho Civll Rlghtri Il:Dl of

r'

-'nr~lpb Mt>C ill,

Llttle, 1.l:i'oWn

'l'ho Gou th nnd \;bo 1\ouU,,J rnor ( Don t; on:

f\Ji(l Goll\J)(),llj,

19~3')), pp, ,!H\oc•2l9,

(,AJpllo1rn 'l'homtu1 Mr>.IH>U mid WiJ l:t,,>.m M, llonnoy, 'l'ho
Sup:r-on\<J Cotrr>t in H Frn,,, Socl.otr (J,:nglcwood Cll.fffl, .Nr;~
Jorsoy:
Pl'(mtlco•·llall, Inc., 1959), p, 251+,
( !l0Jreinufter
d.tc1d us Mason HIH1 Beanoy, Court in Society,)

7 Ibid,, pp, 2$4~255,

3
1 [l6l,, inoJu<llng Prosl<lont. .An<lreH ,Johnson. [l

'l'ho Bill of

1[l66, nn<l lt,1 uuceoasors of 1[l70 und Hl7r:;, nl. Lomptod to
glvo l;ho unmo proLeuLlon of o1.vlJ 1~ghts to Negroes und

white poraono nllke.
•rho acts of J[l(,(, nnd 1e70 gua:r•nntood
oqun1l.Ly of legal 11Lnliun nnd voU.ng rl.ghliu
ugninnt :;l;r\\,o uotlou.
'11-ln ncL of Jfl75 plucod
Lllo rlgh!; to oqunJ enjoywrni, of pub I le :!.mm,
convoyn.ncon 11

'
nt.lt·1 nrnunomc:ncr1,

J•cgnr•<·11_ onfi 01" <J

rnce, wlLhln tho proLoctlon of fodornl

liiw.

In rovJ.owlng l;he Civil HighLtJ BlJ:UJ, Cong.i•o;,,mw.n

Wlmtovor luw punlnhcn u wLll,c mnll f'op u
ed.mo, ulmll punl.nh t.h0 black mnn pt·c,Jino] y
l.n t.rw fHltllO wn-y awl tu l;lrn :rnmo dogT'<'oe,
Wl_J,'';tovox• law pPoLecLs U10 vlhlLe man shall 70
1.ul ore! "oqual II protiootlon to tho l>lv.ck mnn. -·
Soon ni'tor tho ClvJ.1 Wa-r•,

lilw al.Lmil,lon of' ./\morlon

ww Lurned from slnvery to lilw ln!l,,.nLrlnl :rovoluLl 011 1md
o-..~pnnnionG

ti'he r•ei1.l bun:1.notis o.L; ho.u<l wan econom:t.c ox,•··

pmwion, Hnd old

pn::rnlnn □

0
1 ··111·1
on._.y
T. '"-''' ',·l1',
• --~, Jl

of mu' nnd l'Oconnl.ruc L:i. on could

1 t; wns tho Ilnyos--'l'ildon oJecti.on crlsls

8Maoon und Boo.noy, Cour·L in Soclety,

p,

25_,:;.,

'Jchnr·los L, Blnck, ,Jr,, 'l'he 0cc11rnionn of J·uatlco
(Now York:
'l'ho Macmlllnn Company, 1963, pp. 62-,63,
lOMtwon and BoHtrny, Court; in Soeloty, p, 2S5,
11 we.llnoo Mend.1Jlaon, ,Tur1tloon Bluck anrl Frarll<furl,cr:

Conflict in l;ho Cou1•\; (Chico.go:
'!.'ho Un:l.vers:l.t;;y oF"d1.icago
Pros ts, 19tll'Y, pp, 711~75.
( Horol.naftor cltod o.s Monde1son,
B]nck and FPunkfur~or,)

whlch gave tho sou It., 01·n and northel'n Bourbons u chance
1.,o un:lto nrnl conquo:r',

po11Llon. l2

ancl Lo cnlJ tho Lurw of nn Llomi,l

'.rl1l:J ban been dono1>ibod nu

11

rounlon and re••

It wan not until 1696, in tbo Plesoy V, Ferguson

tho precedent, doct,r:l.nFJ. of

11

:;iepa.rate but etiual 11 faclliLlos

'!'hlu case involved tI'anspurLnt:1on in :u;,01i.lsinna, but it

not, \:ho p:t•ocedont ln tho field of oducntlon ln 1'.he pub1 ic
1:choolu un\,11 \:ho 19;,I\ docinion of Lho Court.
Plot.my wnu ono,,olghth Nogr>o, lrnt his skin wan so
)

,:;

llght thtd: he Hpponr-ocl to be wh1Lo, •-•,

Ho purchns,1d n

tlckot, for a t1.•lp ln Lonlnlana on a rHllway coach,
he onl;opod Lho 1-,l'o.in, he oecuplc,d a vacant sent ln
for white pasncngors,

Whon
H

coach

A1'Lm• ,,cf'1rnlng to move l:o a cofHJh

12M, Moyer's, A, Kern, and J. a. Gawoltl, SouPcoo
of Tho American Republic (Ch:1.cago:
Scott:, I•'oroemnn and
Company, 1 9'bl1, II, p. 11,

13
•-- Mendelson, Black and F:t>twld'u:e\,or, p, ?l1,,
.
.
l~Milton R, Konv:l.tz, Bill of Rl~hto Roador- (ILhncn
Now York:
CornoLL UrliV<Jrnlty Pr•,rns, 19'.,'-1), p, 54'7,
(fl<Jl'<J•-·
lno.fter· ultod ns Konvl Lz, Dl.11 of R:lghl;s,
l ;,

..

.

-

-- 'l'be SL!,f.f', Soclal rlcloncc1 I, 'I'he Cellc,go 01.' Urn
Universii,y of Ghltmgo, 'l'he Pooplo Shnll ,Turlgo (Ghlcngo:
'l?he UnlvoPniLy of Chlcngo Prc,~1c:, 1949i, -I, p, 792,
( !Jor>o:lnafter clted as Staff, People Ju<lgo, 1.)

mu, ojecl,ed f.r•om Lhe

L1•1.\ln,

Plerrny vms trlod undor

E\

1,;oultdmw statute requiring 11 oqnRl buL noparnt;o" t•n:llvmy
nc:commodaL1ons for 1,blte n.ud co1or·o<.l poop:1 o,:lf>
gr>ound. LlmL thu:t>o
noughL to

On Uw

wru, no apponJ fr'om o. convlct.t.on, be

tc,sL hJn rlgllLn by a pcLil,:lon for

p:t'ohl.hlt cw\,:ton by t;ho i;r•.i.nl cour•t,
r:uprome co1u•t. of bou:l.n:!.1c1uu,

£\

WPlL Lo

nd<'h•c11sod l;o tho

'l'lrn Lou:tslmm uupr•emo cou:t'L

<lenled hhi pol..l Uon on the gr·ound t,J:wt, trio statute ..was
conwt,:!. l.utlonal.

He nppenlod l;ho dociid.on Lo tho Uni i;etl.

States Supreme Cour-t whlch uphold the r•uling of t·,b.o lower
courte1. 1 7

Justice Bent~ B& Browr1, of Mlcl1ignn, tlelivored
the mnjorl.Ly opi.nion of Lho Cour•t;,
'.l'hifl c,u:o \:.ur-nn upon the oon:,tlLu\,lon ..
tHJ nc L o.f tho Geno rnl A :rnembJ y of
Lhe stn LEJ oi' JLou.L3.l arm, pas:ied ln 1090,
prov:l.d.lne; for BepHn1te r•nil1•/f\Y crcn•riugeu

n:I. l ty oi'

for• t,he wh1to nnd co1o:rod

ra(H:i::1.,

•

.,

..

'l'he eotwl,:l.Lut:1.on«llt;y of Lh-1.n rwL is
e.tt;;clrnd upon tho grom1d U10L it eo11.fll.0Lr,
boLh w:t.th Lhe 'l'b:lrLoenLh /\mendrnen\; of' LlH>

Const.ltuLJ.on, nho1 :l.flld.ng uluvoP:J, nntl tho
Four•Lofmth Amendrnon t, wh:tch proh:i.blts eer~
tuln T'f>StP:tct.,JvR leginln.tlon on tbo p1.n•\;
of t.bo

~J

tu\.,tH~~ J.

Poople Judge, I, p. 792.
]), 793.

6
,Tunt;lco Bl•mm tlwn Look the 'J'h:trLo<mth .l\mc.mdmou\,
and defended the Gourt•.s aotlon conoornlng it,

'J'hat .lt does not conflict w.lth the Ttllrtooni.11
.l\mondmonL, wh.leh abol.lshod sl.nver•y a.nd involunt,u•y servitude, exeept a.s a punl[Jhmenl, for cr•lmo,
ls too elem• fo:r• a:.rgnmcml,,
SJ. avery impliofJ involuntary LJer•v1 tude--a nl;H t0 of' bondage, • , •
.I\ D l;mJlte whlch lmpll<➔ D mE,r•oly a legal dlstinoLlon bet~rnon the whlt,➔ and colored races~•·
n <llul,lrwLlon whlcb ls founded ln l,ho color of'
tl\e l-,i-Jo :rnce::i,

nnd whlcb. rounL alwa.yn e.xl:.:L so

long rw whlto men [n•o dlatlngulnlwd f:t'om Lho other
r-twe by color·••-htH: no tendency Lo doritl•oy tli0
legal equality 01' the tHo rrrnos, or re-enLabllsh
n nti\i,c of Jnvolm1L1u•y irnrv:U;udo,
Indeed, wo do
nol. undor,1Lnnd !;hat l,be Thh'l,ootil,11 .l\mendmont. ln
str•orrnorn:ly r•ollod :~pon l,y Che plalntlfi' ln er,•op
ln tli:I.,: COllll<>Cl;lon,. '}

Justice Ur-oHn next. utat0d the C0urt•u declslon no

to why th0 l"ourtCJf,nt.h 1\rn<H1dmont ho.,1 noL lioen violated in
this cu.::ie~
By tho l•'our•t.oenl.,h .l\nrnudmcnt;, o.ll µer-nons bor•t1
natur•aU.:.rnd in the United States, ,md subject
to t;l,o juplsd:lcLlon Lhoroof, m•0 made cit:l zorw
of the United States and of' tl10 state wherein
they 1'011ide; and Urn :,Lutes Hre forbldden from
mnklng or enfol'clng any JL\ w whlcl1 :ilmJl nh rl.dge
tho prlv:tlegos or lmmun:ltios of cltlzena of UH·l
Un:l.tod St;nto1J, er :Jha11 dep1•ivo nny person of
11.fo, 1:lberty, or p1•oport.y wl Lhout duo pr•oconz
of lHw, or dony to nny po I'll on wl t.hln thoi r ju:t>ls~
dlc 1;1 on l;he eque.l pr•otocLl on of t.l:rn lawn, , , ,
01·

'l'he objocL of tho .l\mondmonL was undoubtedly
l.n onforno tho nbsoJ uLr; 0qunllLy of t.110 two re.eon
ho.fo:r·c tho lm•1, but ln Urn nnLt!J'6 of th:lngs lt;
oould noL hnve bonn lntondod Lo nbo) lsh d:l.sLJnoL:i.on,1

J 9 starr, Poopl,: ,Judgo, 1, p,

793,

7
brrn<Jd upon color, ol' to onfor•co noclel, o.s
dln\,iugulchm1 i'1'om po1:i.tloo.l, ocpu.1liLy-, or n
cummlngllng of' the two rHcoB upon Lel'lns un-nntlsfnct;ory to e:i.1.,lt,,r. LnwEJ p0r·m:!.tLlng,
m1<l ,,von requiring, tltei.r oopnrnt1on ln plnoeu
1-1hoP0 thoy arc llnble to be broughL lnt.o contne,t do noL noconrrnt:'ily i.mply Lho inferlo:t':l.ty
of el th,,:,• race to the other, and huvo l.rnen
gfmePally, if not. unlvo:rnully, Pecogn1zed ns
wi \;hln tllf> compol,ency of Uw st.at,<'> leg:l.nluturos
in Lhe ox0Pci130 of' their pol:loo power, 'rhe
mm,t; common lnrJtance of l;hi.i; io cormoet,od •Jll;h
Lho ool,nb]Jubment 01' D<1puN>.t<1 nchoolB for whlte
and colored chlldr<1n, which hall boon l1old to bo
a vi\J.:ld oxercl.110 of tho lor;lslaLlve powor <JV<:Hl
by- cou.r~Ln ot' utn tcr; tJht:1re t,he polltlcaJ .r. 1.ghLtJ
of t,ho eoloPod rmrn hn.vo B8<n1 longest and moat
ent nusl:.ly c:n1for 0od.., , , •
1

1

1

Juut1.co Brown, in statine; Uw op:1.nion of tho Cour•t
concerning the J.i'ourtoenth Am<mdment, le ft the question of'
11

rousonablononu 11 to t;ho dl::icx•etlon of tho Jf,oulBlana 1.cg:ls~

1.atuPe.
In dotorm:lning tho qu~rntlon of rensomi.blo~
noes, it ls nt liboPty to ect wltb rof0r<1nco
to tho <.Hd;ab] 111hod usages, c UBL omit, ond l;rHd:l~
Lions of' tho people, and with u view to the
promol;.l.on of thoh• comfort, and l;lm proscrvuU.on o.t' tho publlc pE>ace and goo,J order,
Gnugod
by this stnndn1°d, we cannot; [say Umt n 1.t,w which
nutho:rizes ox• oven roqu:tros l;be nepar•ntlon of
tho two r•neon in public convoyanoofl ls unroi11ionabl0 or mor•o obnox,,ous to Llw Pourteenth Amondmont Urnn the ac ta 01' Congren[1 roqulring Bopnrate schoolLJ for colored ch:lldron in ttw Di.Btrlct
oi' Go:t.urnl>Jn, Lh<-l oon:1titul;Jonnl.J t,y oi' wh:1.oh does
not seem to hnve boon questioned, uJ• t,hy cor•re:1pond:lng uct.s of state leg:lnluturos. 2 --

PeopJ.o Judge, I, P•

793,

(l

,Ju0t;:tcc .John M, Hnrlan, 01' J(ent1icky,

crwt tho

only dJ.rrnE>ntlng voLe in tbe Plonriy V, l~<H'gunon oase.
hla dlssenl,lne; oplnlon, he polnt,od t.o t;he fncd;

In

Lhut. every

man had a certain prlde of' his :race, nnd when the righl,:i
of' othc,•n, under Hpproprlate clr0urrrnl;imooo, wore not to
be a1'1'octod 1 ho had tho privilege t.o oxprcen thnt pride
?'>
in no'don whloh to him seemed pPopor.-b

,Jus\;ico Bar•]1rn

!;hell I'Hf'crrod to tho 'I'hl:rto(1t1U1 and I<'ourteenth Amondmonts

in dof'oridlng his ponltlon,
'l'ho 'l'hlrtecnLh /lrnond.1nonl; doou not por-mit
the wit;hholding or l;ho depr-lvation of' any
r:l.ght nocossHPlly lnlweing in fr•oodom.
It
no\; only struck down th.e lnntltut.ion of'
sl.Hvory as proviouely existing in tho Unitod
f\Lntes, but it provonts l;lw lmpositlon of'
any buI'dorw or dlsnbilil-leu that constlt,ute
badges of' slnvery or sorvltudo.
It docreod
univorsnl civl l f'r•of1dom in thts co1rntry,
But that Amondment hHving boon found lnadoqm1te to tho prot13ctlcm of' the r:tghl;s of
Lhmrn who had boen in n1i;.vory, 11; was f'ollotrnd
by tho l•'ourtecnth AmenclmonL, wh:tch £\Clde<l
gr•eatly to tho dignity ond glor-y of' the Amorloan c1tizenshlp,
to the security of' porrionnJ llbert;y-. , , -

e~g

llar>lrn, then lj\loted pnrl; o:f' the F'oupteenlJ-.. Amendment

<leHling w:l.l:,h r><irsono] ] lborl;y nnd t;bo mnkin1_; of' utHtH 1t1ws
wh:1.nh Hbr:ldgetl the pl'lv:tleges of' its cltizenu,

tlefen so of' his oplnion, hr, s t;a ted:

People ,Judge,

11 '.L'he

In further

two Amendmonl; s,

9
if enfoi:•cod 1rncoJ'ding to their true lni,enL and meaning,
will px-oLocl; all tho clv:1.1 x-lghta l;hat por-Lnlu t,o l'r-oodom

and cl 1,izmrnhlp. u?L1

aa being incon:Jl:Jtent with the pel'nonuI 11.borty- of ci\;lzerw,

He adml.\;ted the wbl.l;e

I'll.CO

to be the domimmt r!lce :ln t:ho

counVry, pa:r•L:i.culnrly ln oducaLlon, woe.1th, power•, nnd
p1 ont, :tgo.,
1

') 5

c

Bui; in vlow of tlrn Gm,nl;ltuLI on, in thH eye
of Lhe law, thol'e .ls in thla coun\,Fy· no
rn1po.t'i01:, dom.lnnnt, ruling clnna of cltlzc➔ rHi.
'rhePo i:i no canto hara, our Cmwtll,ut:1.an ls
color-blind nnd neither knows nor tolerntas
classas among c:ll,iz,etw,
In ranpec\; of clvll '>(
·,•ightn, all c:1.l;JzetHJ are oq1w.l before l;ho :1aw.''

With thirJ at.al;emont; ;run\;ice Harlfrn concluded his
d:1 unentlng aplnion:

11 F'ar tho roaHons Htated, I am con-

11traln0d to wi.thhold my uasent from the op:tnlon m1<'l ;Judgomen\; af

the)

wu jorl ty. 112 7

'l'ho Supreme Court, ln l;ho Plensy V. 1"er·gusan de~
clsJ.on, actually sot t,ho prooodflnt doctl'i.ne of "separate
bu\; 0<1unl" \yy

rul1.ng ns cons ti Lutlonnl sogregat:ton of 'tho

races, '11UndEil' tho pPoLoet:l.on of tllin doctr,J.no, 17 ntntef3

People Judge, I, p.
pp.

')7
L

lb:l Q.,

795-796.

, p. 797.

795.

JO

nwlntalnod segr>ogatc,1 nohooln under l;bu compulsion of
1:itate log:lsl nt:I

onl'

Congr01rn onac Lod

f\

school aogx•c,gHtlon

net for tho Dlsl;l'lot of' Columb.la; ln addition four states

ndopLod lawn l;rwl; porrrllt.ted f1ogregation on
l>anl,1,·

l\

locn1 opt.ion

1[n tbe r<',main:lng ntat,011, 16 prohib:l.Lod aogrogn-

tlon, nnd in 11 tl1oro was no specific logislatlon. 1128
'l'ho Suprt,mo Goud, in influoncod by a degree by

public op:l.nion,
U.10 Plosny V,

'l'hus afL,n•

cuatonmry judiclul lug,

(>.

fcc,r•gnson dec:i.Dlon ro.no ct<J<l tho idea., thnl;

.
~9
"no court can long wlthst,md tho morn.Ju of its cra. 11 ''l'ho no:x:I;

c1H10

to comA before tbe Court, concern:lng

negrcgation, wan in 1899,
Ed.ucatlon,

1m

lnjunctJon

wl1on0 r1chool had burned,

In CummingB V, CounLy JJoard of
Wt\8

sought by

A

group of Negroor,

'1.'heJ ankod. tho Court to clono

tho 1·1hlt,-1 nchool un\;11 thoh·s w,w re bull t,

1l1e Court

b11ld only ltJ.1.1L nil lnjmwL:lon whlch would fo1•00 tho dlr,.,.,

conLinu<mco of whlt,s Achoo.ls unLil tho operation of H
Wogr•o ncf"1ool ·wo.n r1;nLuncd. wnu not tho propu:r.• l.~nrnedy to n.id

tho Negro chllclron donlod odo<1uato oducal,101,al fncili.l,J.os, JO
'Chin flll<l1ng d:lcl not tent the v,;] ldl Ly oi.' uobool riegrogat:l.on slnco the rullng ,rnn bnnically one tlw.t two legal
wrong:J dl d not rnnlrn n I'i gh t.,

31

28 l\novlt:i:, Bill of Hlvhts, p. 5!17,
29Menuolson, lll!lok ond l•'rnnkfu-r•l_;c,r·, pp.
JOScbwr.11•l:,z, 'I'hA Court, p. 270,
Jllbld,

74-·~75.

Ul!AP'I'EH II

After• lfl<)(,, it wiw noL unl,ll t:.lw lntu 1930 1 r;
LhnL I, he f\UfH'f)lll<'l Cou:rt; gave ,1erloun cotrnldorut .Lon 1;o Uw
11

equ,,J.:1 t.y 11 roquli.•ernord,. 3'"

Cnm1d!::,,

0

ln Lhc cuac, of Gninc,, V,

1n 1918, ti,"l oyd Gui ncrn, a Ncgx·o applltinnt, 1Jougli\·,

nrhnlnD:ion to tbe School 01' T,HW of \;he 8t.nl,o 1Jn1 voJ.•r1·U,y
of M:111:101.11•:l,

:J:l)1co thoro wnR no Nogeo luw nc.hool ln Lbnt;

Lh:r.'ough t.ho lowor courL:1 to t.lrn Supremo Go1n·L.

:n

'J.')H)

ni;o.1.o of Mi::::wnr•J hnd mnd.e funds r,vnLLnblo t,o G11.luo:c; and

nl1 oth,n• qual:U':lod Nog,.•o npp:tJ.co.nLEI l;o f:lnnrwo Lhu:11.'
oducnV1.on in nchooln of nd.j oin.Jnc; 81,ni;o:1 ;ihe1·c cd1..10nl..lonnl
J'n.c l'.! :1 -\.;lo

Ll

\<JoJ>e

no L

tJ

ogro gn Gedo JL1

ll,o o,u.10, polnLod to the i'r1ct

i;J.1nl.

1

l1be Stu Lo,

1n n:.v[;ul:ng

hy maklng fun<J.o 1.1vn:U.~

nble Ji; lrncJ mot; tlto "uopn,:,£1\.,0 but, <H!Uld." t'Gqu:t-.:-,,,m,mt.3'>

32Mn1rnn mid Uem1<ry, Cour•L ln ~loc.\,,t,y, p, 2 1:.,7,

33 1"'d
u J.. ..•
·'3/1'Pnul A, !·'round, "'rho ConuL:! tuL:l.onal:! Vy of' lL.egB.l
Do:iogregc1.Llon, 11 'l'he Maldne; of' Arnor:1 cnn Dcmo,.,rncy, II ( J')(,2),
Jl, /1 1)6.

3''
· ::,Muuon m1d Detrnoy, Courl, ln Sod.ot:y, p, ?',(\,
11

l2
'i'he :'lupr,,rne Court rojocl,cd lJ1tn ldoa.

IL i•uled tlw t l,ho

nLflLo of' Mluciourl mtwL offer' cic,1ual oducflLlorrnl facl)ltios
l;o Neg1•00B and whites nl JJ.:o,

nnd Ll,:,,:r nnrnt de so wlLhln

In tho Cour1; 1 u ruling,

nt.nLo rnwit necor•d n:Ll <Jll,lzonn uJLhln

it ciLo.\,cHl thnl,:
J.l;:1

II fl

JurlsdlcLlon

oqunl.J.Ly of 1n•lv:ll0go:J rogn.rdl.,,ss of raco. 11 37

•.rho do--

cl[ilon furtho.t• utnLo<l \;hut:
'l'he quor;tlon ho1·0 la ll<>L of u duLy of tl:w Sb\Le
Lo :cmpply lognl LPnlnl11c;, 01• of l;l10 (JlHLLl Ly of
l,ho LPrdnlne; which it; does supply, but of l\;s
duty- whon .l I; prov:ldos nunli i,;rnln:l.ng Lo i'ur-td.nh
:tL Lo \;\1c 1•euldont,s of l;t1U Rtnl;o upon Lh,1 b118Ju
of un oqunlll.y of dght;,3
'J'he dccl nl on wonL on Lo uh o,.J how tbo lu w :J of Mlt1 n oul'i hnd
cI'nt1l;od for tho whii;o luw nLwltmtn cor-Lnin pr·lvllce;oo and

donlod tho Nogvocn \;be snme pl'lvlloges by :rerwon of tlloir•
Pnco.

It polntEid to tho f'ncL t.hnl; Llw Nogl''O rnu:!dunL nrrwL

go outuldu tho utnto

Lo geL tho n<lucntlon tho wlllLo por--

uon eoul<l oliLuln wiLh.Ln Lho utnto, und thl.11 ww n don:t,11

,,1'

l.hn

II

nquu:L! l;y- of logu'\. rle;hL, 11 39

36Ma:dnn D, lt•lnh nnd :r11mn11 W, l'roLhro,, Tho PollLJ c0 oi' An10.i: 10n.n Do.mocrnc\ ( F:n[). oi-Joud Gll ff 8, NcvJ J·o-r•noy;
PPtintit:o:,.l.lnll, lnc., l')59 , p, ?L1U,
(llor·nlnnfL"'' ci l,od
nu lrlnh nnd fJ:r-oLhr·o, J\mcrlcnn Dohlo(~:CtJ.o:l •)
1

13
By 1950, other cases on oduoatlonal facllltics

ln ono of tt1ono cason, Mcfueurln

V, Ok]ahrnna State Regents,

the CourL nullified st~ate efforl~~ to sogregoL~ Lhe acholantiCJ nctlvlt;lc,u of
1:1

,:.1

Negro st,udont who, nr: a rouult of

fodo1•nl court or•clor, had been admltt,od to the grH<l1J.ate

school of' the UnlverDJ.l;y of Oldahomri_, ltO

'!'he Gour\, upheld

the content.ton of McLeurJ.n Llrn t he had been dented equnl
p1•0LoDLlon,

Although tho Negro hnd hoen allowed to at-

tend Uw 1.mivorslty,

H'-

cl:l t•oetod by Llrn fede.ral eout't orde1',

ho had boon requlPod Lo sl.t, apnrl; from the whi to ol:.udeui;a

ln tho oln.::r11•ooma,

Lho 1 lbrary, f1nd l,lw cn.fo\;erla, ltl

The

Court, in :tts deolulon, mn.lntalned thts ,ms a lumcllcvp t;o
the student in peci'oI'ml.ng hlR gr'H<hrntn woPk,

tllnce much

of edncf1.Llon ln tJcqtd,:r!ed by n.3soelatlon wlth. other studenta,

Lhc Negro puplJ waa bolne; dcpr•lvod or thlfl nssoclat :lon, 11

It was beconr!.ng more evldont Lhat t;he

II

2

iiepvrnte

but equal" doctrine wot1ld be v<n'y dlft'ioult; to apply ln

pr-actlee, 113

At Urn Limo of the Mcn;n1.n:·ln V. 0k1Rhoma ~lt8.Lo

Regents co.so, the Governox· of Oklnhoma ontlma Led

11

11, wou1d

cost j\:10 mlll:!on lnltlally and 1f500,000 a year to provido

!10JVinson and Benney, Com•t; in Society, p, 2;S9,

111 rr:tnh and ProLbro, Amex•:l.cmi Democracy·, p. 2118,

42 1b1·1
__·_c,,

°1 °1,
pp, r.~18
I -··cl

l-13"Mason and Beanoy, Court ln Society, p, 259,

14
equal separate facilities f or McEaurin and othe r Negro
gra duate students. 11 44

In 1950, another case , involvi ng a new s e gregated
law school fo r Negroes in Texas , came before the Supreme
Oourt .

In this case, Sweatt V. Painter, the Court ruled

that a separate law school for Negroes in Texas did not
provide "equal .. protec,tion, 11 since
the. new law school fo r
.
Negroes _and ~. the University of Texas
11

s ubstapti~lly eq-µa1.

11

4?.

14.a~

School were not .

Sweatt , the Neg:o applic ant ,

supported by _a , commi~tee of outstanding . law
teachers .·••and;,
•
J
school administrators, was able to convince the Court
I

•

.

that -"the qual l ty of a student body and various
other in'
.

.

,.

tangible oharac t ~ riytics of~ law school were at least~as
important as physical facilities. 11 4~

In judging the Negro
.. •4

l

•

school inferior t? the University of Texa s :ir..a.w School , the
:Court considere d -.such criteria . as. the prestige of the 1 ••

"' · .

faculty and -the . position, and influence of -the alumni.47
.
,,
In a unanimous_. deci~ion ,t he .Court
ordered .Sweatt be ad'
.
~

mi tted t.~ the University cf Texas Law Sc~oo~. . In part
.•

-'·

!•

the decis ion... .stated:
. -.- ."The Unive~si ty of. Texas Law. School
.
possesses _to a far greater degree those
qualities which
.I

44Mason

and Beaney, Court in Society, p . 259.
t

,

•

•

4S~rish ,an~ Prothro, American Democracy, p . 249.

46Mason and Beaney, Court in Society, p. 259.
47 rris~ and P rot hro , American Democracy. p . 249.

1•;
01'0

lnGopablo of objeGt:lvo motumr,,,monl.; \mt whlG.h molrn for

·1 BW so h oo ..
·1 ,
gr•oal;non:1 1
· n a ...

tt4B
·

In Urn :,woatt V, Pain tor dool sJon, the Supreme

mndo l t cl<HlI' that no two :.whool.rJ could be consld01•ed
oxrHl'l;ly equal. in ovor•y reupoc\,,
ploy thln type of cr•it;odn,

11' l,ho Court

t;h,m the

11

WafJ

t;o em-

sopHr•flt,1 but oqual. 11

doeLrlno was soon to dlr,apponr when t,ist,od ln a spoclfle
c,u,c. 119

1'he NoL:1.onal .Asuoelat:1011 for Um /\dvancomont of

Colored :rooplo urrnd thla deo:1.slon as a barJls f'o:r- .flllng
a ser•los of uaoos doalgned to ollminato eogrogatlon at

r'o

the publi.c tiob.ool l evol,::,

!1B)V(a,1on tmd Boanoy, Court ln :3oulet;:i:_, p,

,2$') ..

l1- 9 11•Lih and Prothro, /\nrnrl.con DemocrBoy, p. 2lj.9,

,·o

::, "c:lvlJ H:l.ghtn,
1')62 od,, p. 71+•

11

gnuyo1epe3d:\.a Amor-leatrn, Vol. XX,

GH/\P'l'IW lII
'l'HI~ 19 15/~ DE!CISI ON Ol•' 'I'Jrn; SUPflJ.i:ME: GOlJWl'

li'i:>om 19.37 to 19511., ull tho cducutlon cuses Lo
como b0f'oro the Supreme Court couco1•ned the, gr•ndu1.1l;o
level,
thnl,

'l'he doclslons 01' Lh,, Court, on tboso cnrien wero

sopapuL0 l'nc:111 ti.es l'or t;ho Nogvo wore lnhc-.:•entJy
l"l

urwqvnl und vi olo. l;:l\r o of' tb c oq unJ pPotoc t:l on ol Htwe, ,,.

110 thrm, 13:l.nce t;ho Court, lrnd found tho l'o.clll t:lu11 l;o be
utllll}Unl,

l;lwy dl,J not have

Lo corwldor t.lw vn.Lid:i..ty of

Plu:rny V, Porguflon ln tho fl old of Education and on the

docLr•:tne of ,rnpu.ct1to bul; uqunJ, ·')?·

'.!'hi.fl quosLlon wus to

be proflont0d ,Lt recLly ln BroHH V, Board or Educ a !;:I.on of
Ji:duo0.tl on of '.['opelrn, :tn 195!1,,
'l'ho cnnc, Brown V. Bom•d of Educnt:lon oi' •ropolrn,

its nam<1 fl'om an olovon-yEim.>,,,oJd Negro gil'l nri.rne<l
.
~l
T,:l.ndn Bl't.rnn, living in Topolrn, KatrnHn, _;_
'rhls c nae,
11long with f'oux-

r'J

o\;)\tn•a,

lnvolvlng sogrogn·L:ton in publlc

/. 8chwn:i?tz, 'l h0 Court,, p,, 270,,
1

r'.')

.>'-Ibid,, pp, 270-2?1.

r"J

;, Jorro S. WllJ :lnmti, 'l'lw Supr·ome Court; S 100.kn
(Aunl.;ln, 'l'oxns:
Unlvor>Rl ty- of 'l'exus Presa, 1957 , p, lt.1.6,
(Hol'olnaJ'ter cltod nn V/lll:Luma, Court; i',poakn,)

l'/

schoola bolow the collogo level, was heard by the Supr<:Jmo
'I'ho plulntl.Cf'a in thlH caao wcrfl Negroes

of public 8chool ago who had gone thx•ough Lhe courl;a for
nld ln ob ta.tnlng a.dmlssion to public schools in l;holr

com1mmit.y on a nonseg1.•ogntod basis,;C'.L[

'I'bc lo,101• courtn

hod found the Negro end white schoole involved were
el t,hot• equo.1 oI' bolng 0,qua1 lz,od, wl th respect; t;o toachorii
end toschet>s 1 sslsl'.'los, cur•rlcula, bulldlngt1, and or.her
i::)r;

t.;anglble fRC tOI'll,' /
feronne,
at;c1, 56

'l'ho Negr•oos lll'gued thJ s made no d:lf-

'l'hey us\rnd the Court t.o rule on one wo:t'd·~-separNu conLontinn wo.:J mnclG by t.ho Negroea that t.ho

f'e.cili t.los 1wr-0 unequal, 57
A.t'LEJI' heaP:lng argument on tbo fi.vo negregnt.lon
cC\s<,Hl perl.n:in:1.n['; Lo

of the Court,

puhl.l e llehoola durlng t.be 1952 t.orm

the ,JunLlcen could not x•enuh a doels:l.on,

r.·o

7

'I'lw uo.1100 1,cn•o tiel; for roargumont du.Ping tb0 1953 tex-m of'
the Court;,

noal tzlng the nl'fect. tmy ruline; would havo on

publ:!.c school ii wero segrogat1.,;n fc,und uncons tlLut:l.onnl,
tlie Court took a cuut:l.ous and tm1wual pr•ocodux•o by

qucst:lng com1c1ol

NJ~

to flnrl. answcn•n to 1ievet•n\ questionn. 59

.54Schwar•t;z, 1l 1 h0 Gou:r~t, P0 271 . .

55Ihid,
c'6. --

7 · I:r'iBh

nnd. Prot,hro, American Democ1•acy, p, 2L1.9.

57lbld,
58Maaon and Bearrny, Court; :ln Society, p. 260,
59 1bid.
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'l'ho:rn quentlonn wore:
lo

WhaL uvldetH)O 1::i tbo:r:oo

t.hat tho Gc}ug·ron:::

wh:leh submlttod and the statci loglslntm•en and convont:l.ons v1hlcl! r.•0.l,lflod tllfJ
Fout•toenth Amendment contemp1 ntod, • ,
thnt It would nbol.lst1 segrogetlon ln
pub] le uchool s?

2,

11' n,,lther- tho Cengro:rn In submlt,t:tng
nor the S\;o:Lrrn in rHtlfying tho Foux•te,n1th Amendmon t un<'lor-n t;ood thut com••
pllo.nco wlVh it would 1'<H1nl1•0 l,ho
lrnmodiato abol:ttion of tiogr•ogat:! on
in public schooJ:1, wan i t nevorthelcrna the unclernL,rnding 01' tho 1'rn.mors
n r tb e Amo!ldmun t
( n.)

t)10.t

(b)

t;ho ox,n•clse o:C tbelr poH,ir under
sect:lon 5 01' the Amondrnont, 11bollnh nueh sog:eogat:i.on, or
thnt 11; would be wlthin Lbo juc1tc inl powel', , , i;o con11 true t.ho
Arnondmen t 1:HJ a boll shlng auc h segr•egat,1.on of ltr: cn-Jn f'oJ,lco'?

f'uL'uro Gone;:t•ossf)S .ml[:;ht., in

3,

Go Lrrn asnt11npl.;lon LhnL t;ho rirww,n•n Lo
quontl.01111 2 (u) and (b) do not; dlspone
of tho issue, ls it wl U1ln tho judlcial power, ln oonstr•ulne; tho AmendmenL, to nbo1:lnh Bflgregution in pul>llo schoolr.i?

l1.,

AMn.nnl.ng 1L 111 decided Urnt, uogrog:1t:i.on
in publlc schoola v:lolnt,rn Lhe l•'ourt;eenth Amendment
( t\)
would H d.c,oroo rwcesund.ly follow
provlcl.lue; tlrnt, wl thin tho limitn
110L by normal geog:raphlc school
ell :1 LrJ n Llne;, Negr-o chlldt>on 11hould
i'oX't,hwJ th be ndmll;ted \,o schools
of tl10:l.r obolco 1 or
( b) rnuJ tb:lD CouPt, ln tho exerc:lso
of l Ls equlty powot•il, pormiL £\11
ei'foctlve gradual ndju,Jl;mont te
be brought e.boui, from exlnt:lug
eogrogetod syetemn ten system
not ba:rnd on colox• d:1.wtlnctlons?

l ')
on tho nnsumption
It (a) and ( b) aro
furLhEJJ' \;hn t th:l.B
U,D oqult.y powe.r·R

in quonL:l.on
( a)
(b)

( c)

( d)

on which quosVlons
bnBoc1, and asnumlng
Cour•f; will e:xcrn:i :,a
t,o Lho cmcl donerlbod

4

(b),
nhould thln Gout'\; 1'01•mulato cleLallod
decroos 111 tlleSe oanes;
if no whnL ,ipooii'lo lc1nuos should
tl1e decrees reach;
Hhoulrl t;lds Court appoint a special
master to hear ovldonco wiLh e viow
l;o rocowmuncl1.ng spoolflo termn for

such dec:r-00s;
sbo1nd thin Gotn't; Nimrrnd to tho
euurl.n of' l'lrnL lntJL.e.nce wltl1 dJ..,.
roctlons to frame dooroos ln these
ens es, o.nd 1.C no 9 v1hn L gene:r•oJ_
dlrocL:lowJ ~hould tho doo:r•c>en of
Lh:LH Court lnnltule owl who.L prn~
ceduron :ihouJd tho eourt;s of fin1t;
:LnuLanoe follow in ai•x·ivlng aL tho
:1poc:H'ic, t;orrn:i of mor•o do LHllod
doereo u'loO

1953 tor-m of tbo GourL.,

'l'lmrgood Mff(':lhll..11

1:/US

tlHl

Nogl'o

iipokosnmn who ur-god tho Supromo GourL to :r-ojoot tho sorrn:r--

&1to but oqunJ dootx•lno

!H'l

11 H f'nulty eoneopUon of'

domlnnt,id lry: provlnolalism, 1161

1u1

ox·n

,Tohn W. Dav:l.r: boaclod l.ho

counirnl for tho St.ates who cl tod his tor:t,w.l dnLH to s\inw

Ilourteonth Amendment was udopt;ed in lfl6G, und the advocates o.f tho J\mondmont had not qv.e8Llotrnd t;he1.r con:1tltul,lonnl:tty. E,;:>

r10.son anc·t IJoirnoy, Gmirt in SooloLy, pp, 260-261,

(,OM

bllbl d,, p, 261,
(,;:>Ibid,

20

'l'ho Cout·L, ln sooklni.,; 001mnol

Oil

Lhln cnno,

T•on.:U zed thot wur,,, ,wgrega tlon :ln publlo no hool " round
unconntll;uLlor.wl, it wouJd rd'foct fo1•t;y per cont of Lho

natlon•s publlc schoo1 onro1lment--l;wo million fivo
hundt•orl Lhoufland colox•od nnd oight m11llon whl\;o studont11--

6

ln nevenl;oon nt,nto:, nrnl tlrn Dlnti•lct of Colutnb:ln. 3

!•':room

Lh,,1se f:Lgu.1.•os it l:3 undo!'stnndnblo wl1y tho Conrl;t s cirnl;loufJ
pr•ocodtn•o wo.s talren.
On May 17, 19 511, tho flupx•t1mo Court;, ln a unn.nl···
mo1rn deel1don, outlnwod R<1g-r•ogol,lon in the public schooln. 6J1.
Mr. Enrl VI Ol'l'tm, uf C nl :tf ot>n.l u, tho th:1 rtonu t;h Chl of
g1wo Uw np:l.nlon of

(, ,;

U.10

Cou.rL. -

Kvon t houc;h

:l.t ~1parontly hnd JlLLJo influonco on tho Court's fl11al
c.00.
l l s.t orL,

66

In app.t•onold.ng thln pi·oblom, we e1.mno\, turn
tho clock baclr to 1868, • • , or 0von to
1896, when P].ooo V. Ferruson wan written.
We mmit c ens· der pu ilic c uon L:t on ln tho
llght, of :ltrJ full development and :tts pt>osont plg,90 :ln Amor-loan life tlir•our,;hout tho
nat,lon, 7

6J Manon ond Denney, CourL ln Sooioty, p, 261,
(,ll~lalomon, Supreme Court, XXXIII, pp. 107~,108,

65Wtllln.ma,
.
6(,

Gourt Speaks, p, 1117,

Mason ond Don11oy, Gourt l.n Society, p, 262,

(,'lll ·Id
"

) .,,

. 0
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Mr'. Wax 1 on glvea nome of t.he rcn.sonH why :renrgumcnt waa
1

1

heard.

n, ,Hrgumont

WH:J lHr>goly dnvol;nd to t.he uh·•·•
cumstnnuon sur-r•o1mding the Hdop1;1on of Lho
F'ouPLo,,mLh l\mendmon L ln 181,B, It 00110:rod
oxhnunl;Jvely conri:ldorut,lon or Uw l\mendmon\; ln Congr•Hsu, T'H.Llf:lcutlon by tho
states, thon oxlnting prnntlcon ln rncl.ul
sogrogoL:Lun, und tho vlewu of propm1cn1ts
tnid opponrmts of Urn Amendmenl,.
'lhts c1:ln,,
<.nrnslon and our own investlgo.t.lon oonvlnce
UD thn.L, nl. Lhough thotJO noUI'Ctl!) CH8t; some
] :tthl., lL l:J not. 0111,ugh t;o x•onoJvo l;l>e pro•h1om wll,h wldcl.t wu n:ro fHoed,
Al; hunt,
!,hoy ,n•o inconclusive, , , • Whnt 0Lhor11
:l.n Cong:t'<Hl/l and [;ho s\,nl,o .IEigl.nlnl,lH'O ho.<1
Jn tnlncl cnmwL l,(J fi('lLerminud wll,h nny de~
groe of CUt.•l:n:b1l.yo l
0

l n cr,nrdvnlon

\;110

Chi.of ,Tun t;J.ee LJtD.Lod;

11 We cone 1 udo

\;hnt ln Lh,, f:l.cJd of puhl:l.c odri.rrn\,lon Lho d.oct,r:tno ol'

8epnrat.e orlucational
.l'll.cllll;le:1 n.ro :Lnher•onl,ly unuqut.U, 116 ')

In LhE, Br-own V. Bon rd of Educat:lon, of 'l'opolrn. cane,
t;he Supreme Court ba~rnd lLn 1·ullng prln)(11•:Uy on l;ho fact
tba t :iegregnl,lon ln pu.bl lu schoo} s vloJ a Led l.,ho oqunJ

protE1eLJon 1nw,J nu g11nJ'nnLcml by l.hr, F'ou1•touul;h llnrnnd,

0 •

monL oi' l;ho Cunnl,lLuLlon. 70

6 BKonvit,i., B:111 of TI:lgh',;n, p. 5t1B.
{,<)

Wllllv.nn:, Gou.1 t; ~P~!nJr:-1, PPo lt?l•·•l!,?2,
1

?OB~ F:. Moyf::, 1111'lic Cn8u .ru1.- Int;ogrnLion, ° Con Lorn••-·
po,•tu•y C:lvlJlznt;lon, 1 (J<J59), p, 171/,.

Hof1J. :! zlnt; l.lio offoet tho 1•ullng irnn going Lo hn.vo

concoN1nd :i't.n•t.lwr l,lmo l'or rohen t'ing ,.md Lo mnlrn plnnn
for c1u•1'ylnt: ouL Lho
'J.'he Oom·l; on Muy 31, 19'>5, lmplernf1n Lod Lholr prevlous roullng ln 0.noUrnr ununlrn<,1rn doclaion,

In tb1n

l-hn locnlo and prohloma lnvolved in a Vr,uwl t:!.on Lo n
nchooJ

s;y:1\;, ,m whlelt 111 rnolally nond:ir•,cx•lmltw.to1•y.
0

'!'ho

tlnn, poi•nomrnJ, Lhe plrynl nn.l cond.:\ \,ion of Lbo r1choo}
planL, 0.nct uthor pertinent ft1.llLm•n, 7''
'"

But, all thin wns

'l'hio ls borit Bhown 1n purL of' the docl.slon 1-1hlch s t.at,,,d:
Whlle g:l.v:l.ng weight t.o the, pulillu and p!'1.val;e
c orw :ldo .r•n. \. 1 on s, tho o oul' t. o wil 1 :t•oqu:l.ro that;
Lli0 doi'ondou Lll mako u prompt rmd rcnu;on1J.blo
nt1c1rt t.ow1i t'd full camp 1 :1. r.1nc o wl t;h our Mny 17,
19511, x•ul:lnt;,
OllOO /Tl1Ch u c:LnJ'L han boCHl
mudo, t:bo courts may find that. addJLlmw.l
Lime ln necc:intJnr':}' to cH1~r-y oul~ tho x·ul lt\g
in nn of'fectJvo mmm,n•. 73

1123.

23
rnonLnLlon doc:roou woro lu\u<lcd dow11 by t,}10 :-1up1:10mo Cou1 t,
1

1wve➔ nteon

:Jou tl1orn mid bol'dor ntnLo,i hnd talrnn sl,ops

'

Lowurd co111pl;ylng wlLh tho Court r•vling,
of th<::inu werE:) bord01• nLal,o:J~

711

tihorf-1 wer·o

1

Howovor-, moul;

:..1ovun tJouLl1or11

:iLntos whlob v.nnounoed U.1.elr lntentlons 01' figbLl.ng tho

7r'

~.oulfJlnnn, M:lssl:rnlppl, SouLh C!l.ro]lnii, o.nd Vlrglnln, ;;,
'J.'ho Di:Jtl'lo L or Go]umhio

WlcUl

CDlrlfllO Lol;y ln\;ogrH Lod,

Dut

c:t•imo an<'\ juvonll o <lelinquonc;y lncJ•o1rnotl ln ,.iuoh pro-

por•t;J.ons

1;!10.r•o

thvL Go11gl'(J:JR,

nB

n rermlt. of' ntd,:1.onwlde

publlcit,;y, began an invoBt.igat:1.on to cJot.ePmlno lf t;hese
condi tionn Wel'e u r•e:rnlL oi' inLogi•ut;lon, 7(,
'l'ho c',upr•eniE> Court hud mn.do 1\;s dEielslon.

Lho dcclnlou was vlghL

OJ'

Whothor

wrong, wat, a subject of muel.1

~.'he c:t'lsi s wb:1.cb followed wnc, an :l.ndicaLl en
of Urn p:,•oblcstnc: :Lnvolvod in lmpl crnonting Lho decis:t.on,

77

'7Ltl:r1Bh nnd Pr-o\;hro, American Democ:r::1C,Y_, p, 2$0.

7r'

;;,l bl d,

? 6 Ib:ul,
.
77 rhtd.

CIIAP1'EH IV
'l'HE J:,I'l"l'r,g HOCK CHISIS
'l'hci fir•st nu~jor orh1l.J l;o develop after• the 19511

and 1955 deolslons o:f tho Sup1•emo Cou.r\; occurred in
Gn May 18, 19511, only ono day

l,it tle Rook, Arkarn11:u1"

aft or tho Supremo Cour-L of tho Uni tod Sto.tcn hud ruled
l;hnt aogrogatlon of tho :eaces in tho puhllc sehools

wan unoonstl Lutlonal, Vlrg:U 'l'. Illosnom, Supo1•lntend0nt

of !Little Rook School District, mot wl t,li the sl'lc-memhe1·
Sd1ool l.loar•d to cUncuirn tho proceduNJ they would take. 7 8
Afto.t' n few days p}unnlng, thoy f'ormu1ntod a :ita t:,omont
l,o bo

rol<➔ asod

on May 22, 19 7I~.

Bui; beforo tho ritatoment

wnn 1•01en:rnd, Mr, Blonsom, wl th l;he npprovnJ of t;h,J
Bonrd, nekod Ll1roe p1•omlnont Nogre load.ore to nrrnngo a
moeL:i.nc; wll;h rop1·or1ontntlvo Nogt•o gr-eupn so they might

know tho posltlen o:f Lhe 1Jen1•cl lrnforo tho pttbl.10 nl;o,i;;, .•
mont wns r,11Murnd, 79

Mr. Blonsom opened the meo\;lng by

rond:1.ng tho following s tntrnnonl; of.' thiJ Bonrd;
'l'bo BoH!'d of E:dncnl;lon of' It.:it Llo Hoc Ir
SchooI Dletrlc\; han been wo:r:'ldng f'o:r f\ numlJm·

Yo:t'lc:
c:ltod

7(lVlrg:l1 'I', Bloa:iom, I I; Hns Happonocl !Jcn•o (New
(!Ior•o:tnafter
lfo:r1Jor· and. Bro\;hors, 19!;9), p, 10,
n11 Dlos som, Hnppone1d Hor<'l,)

79 rhld., p, 11,

of y<rnrr, nL Llrn job of pr•ov:l.d:lng u pt•ogw,m
of 1'lop1,r•o.Lo but; equal eduoutJonitl oppm•tuni,,
l,lor; fol' nll ch:lJdren of thi.,1 clty,
Durlng
l,h:l.n por:1 od l:.!10 prol>lemn of nchooJ flnmwo,
fncJJ.J Lien, flOl'[lDrJnol, ln8GT'UCL:lonal 8U!>:P11<Hl,
o.nd othol' lou:Jol' i toms ill oLU' lrudgoLn hnvo
culled fol' lxwroa::iod flnanclal Bupporl;, , • ,
'l'ho 1·0 npotH:o of our· c :l.tl z,enn bu 8 mude 1 t,
p<rns:l.l>l o to ha vo and mnln t,d.n our• school pro ..,.
1
r;riam in iLn p:r~osent form..
.ro dn'L0 Lb.ls program lHHl boon in hnrmony wlLh L.he .Irodoral Con••
etlLutlonnl roqulremontn, nnd tho ntatutory
X'flqulremon ts of tho tttfl\;o of Arkansas,
On May 17, 19511, tho Supremo Court of tho
Unltod Stute:i doola:rod U11\\; tho uogr•ogutlon of'
tho rncos ln tho puhllo schools ls ln vlolutlon
of tho P'ocloral Confltltutlon,
.At \;ho samo tlmo
tt.10 8up1 <:nnc1 Court; d.e.fet>:t1od. jude;mont ou 1-iho
r1uoril;:l. orrn of t:l.mo and mo\;ho<ls fop t.he accomp11ah~
mont of' lnl;0gr>utlon"
UnLJ.1 Lhfl Sup1·0mo Gour•!; of
Lho l/nl\;od Stnt0in mnlrnu lti.1 <loclnlon, " ,morio
opoc:ifl(), L:l.Ltl.o Hook Solrool Dlst;rlot w.111 cont:l.nuo w:l. th .1 Ls p I'll :rnn \, p 1•0 gr£tm,
1

It ln our 1•esponnlb:l.l:tLy- l;o uomply ,iith
1i'urlern1 ConstltutlonHl n,,qul·romont,, nnd. wo
lntond. tr, rlo :io when tho Supreme Court of' tho
Unltod Staton outl:lnos tho moLhod to l>o fo]lowr,d., llO

'l'ho al;ato1nont \;hun enumrn•atod npoclCic s\;opn whleb
would bo l;alrnn dudne; tho in torlm period untll Lho Gout'l,

mude lLs dectslon

mo1 1 0

upeci.flc~

Thos0 sLops wero:

1,

Dovolop nehool n\;~endrnwo m oru1 eotw:ist;ent
w1.Lh the locatlon of' 1-1h'l Lo ,md ool.ored pup:U.ri
,11.Lh ponpoot; to prcnon~ and .i'uLut•o phyBlcnl.
1'acll.1t:iofJ in 11,.1 ttlo Hock Sohool Distrlut,

2."

MD.kc

0

t,ho nooefl8Hry ·f•Hv.tn:l.oua lu aJ 1 Vypos oi'

pupl) :r.'0COI'dr1 :tn OI'dEH' that tlrn trnrw:1Llon
\;o an intoe;ra t,1<1 iichool r,y,1tom mew uorve tho

(l()

Dlo:isom, llapponod Here, pp. 71.-12,

26
boat lnl;or•onl;n of tho ,mtlr•o nehool clltitrlct.

3,

Ml\ko t•<J,'loar-ch utudlea lHHHlod for• Lhc; lmplomonl;nt:ion of
no1e~1d richool program on an
in tegra Lod h anl s,

n

an nppcml
11 Lltt]

r of'

tho uupport of the Negro Jo ade:t'::i as he suld:

,,, Hoek elt:l.2,clH'I have nlwuya boon cooper•utl\fo, we

nollclt your same help end undorstundiug in tho ereaLJ.on
of' an :tnl,<Jgrn.Lod school proc:rnm roqulrod an n result of
Lhe Supr orno Courit Decls:i.on$ un?
1

By Urn tlme Supor:tnl;ondont DJosnom hod f:l.nlnhod

x•oa,.Jlng 1,lici nLat.01,1ord; of tho 1,,1 t1;:1 o Hoek Bourd of' E1'\u00Llon,

Lhci audlonno hud loi:L mueh of :!l;s onthuai..nrnn. [33

'l'horo Wol'o rmmo Nogr>oou in Lho nu<l:lonco 1-frw t;houghl, tho

nchooln llbould bo dorrngr-ogal..ed lmm,idJ.u Loly.
\·ltl:'; 11,,

C.

Ono ol' theuo

Bn.Loo, od:Ltor o.f' n loenl Nogro newnpapor- Lho

St;nto Pros,;,

Ho

w,:1n

nlrx, tho h1wband of Mrn. llnlny Bnton,

l;ho ntntc pr•onlde11t of l;ho NntJonnI flssooluti.on t'o1' t.he

Advaucornont of Co:lorod Poop.lo, f\11

\-/hon Supor•:tnicondonl;

ru:lrnd h:lw i.f tl,u D,:l LLJo Hoch fiehooJ Boa,•cl lntondod to

OllYI o:rnorn, Hnpponod lloro, p, J2.
[3 2 11 ) -.
l c.
l

OJn,1 a.
tllil b J cl.

27
.tnL,1g1•nL0 tho rwl1ool,1 .\.n 1951.1., tl5

Blosnorn• n

l'Op)·y

wrw:

ploto Lh0 o.dd:ltlonnJ sohooJ hu.lJ.d:1.ngn t;hut nr•o now bo:lng

uLru•i;,,d, 11136

Bo.l;on lmmedluLoly wulkod ouL of t;ho moo tine;,

J,nL,n· ld.n now:.,pnpet• w:.u1 very crlt:ton.J

of the Boar•d• s

ntnl,cnwnt, fl7
Somo Nogro 1,,ndorn denmndod gro11Lor opeed in :lnLoe;rHtlng th,; sohooJ s, but in the lone; 3Lrue;glo nhoad tho

nohonl bourd hnd l;lto coor,cn•atl.on of probnbly
po1• oonL of Lhu Nogl'o cil;lzonn, 11
In Lho

lrloll

11

n:lrw\,y--f:l.vo

fll3

Lhn wl.il.ch follcnw<l,

Lho ];,J

l;Ll<➔

Hoch

School BtHll'fl nnd Supc1dt1tcn1donL B:lossom l:ifJLon,,d \;o vi,.r:l.01.w
gpoups Lo sco v,ll.H\L tho pooplo

wu1•0

tld.nk:1:ne; :_:t.boul; tl.1.r)

ponsl bl o int.ogl'!1 t;lon of :Uil tLle Hoc le schools in tlto tioo.r
fu-LllJ'00

l her·0 were t.ho d.otiorml1:1od Hegx~egatlonlsts of tho

1 1

Gnp :I. l;al Gl L-l. 7,cnn I C ot.mc .i l

end l;llo Whl. t.o Cil.,l t,otHl I Cmmcll,

'rl10 no who l'nvored lmtnedln Le Ln Log-,•n L .l on woru

Lho Urban

r.oneuc, t.bn Council on JlurrH\ll CTolaLl.orw, nnd tho Natlonnl
I\Bi1ociu t,1.on for tho Adv1.mcoment of CoJ.oJ'EHl. Pnoplo, {39

(V
;.,Ulo:rnom, Hnpponod llo:eo, p. J.2,

{3 6 Ibid,

137 Ibid.,, p. 13,
tll3Ibi. d.
tl9 Ihl.d,

--- '

pp. 1.J-1/j.,

'.l'ho genorHl opJnlon of mo;,l; clt,J.zmlfl,,,,.J,ol,h wld.Lo

L11td color•od--wna c1owuwhoro ln bo\.woon t.hor.o c,:xt.x•omo groupn, 90
'I'h<HJe wor>o tho rrnople who ngrood ln p t•lnciplu w 1th l;lrn

g:r•nUou 01' Lhc TI,,1 tl;lo Rock ndwols in tho 1'1r2,\; gc:c1,clo,

cJnnnmnton, 9l

IL npponrn thiu would have boon t,bo logJ ur,,l,

c;r11<lo t.o nt;,n•I; 1nLeg.f'ntion sluco l,heJ hl\d noL had an much

t;lmo to ,lovol op pi•o;judlcos,

como abou L slowly nncl boon

Al no, ltrtog1•ntlon would lrnve
moP<J

ncrJop table, ')"'·

'l'lw L l LLlo Houk c',chool Boar-d nnd r\uporlnl,undon L

/\11 n

roflt1]

L of rnooL:l.ug:,; wl-Lh tl.10 Pn.ronL 1.I.1onuhcr· AnnoclnLlon

and ot.ho·r· C()tlnnrvtt-L:l.ve gx·oUJ)fl, M-r•., B:1. on::io.m fout1d Ll1ul; tho

pnx•offi.n who had toting chll d1.•on In tho lnwor c;:cnr'J0n at

:ln tlin ~,:iJ;l.le Hock SchooltJ, 9 3
On ,Juno 10, 19':>5,

')OlJlos:mm,

only ton rlRJn afl,or tho f\upromo

llappeu,,d lloro, p, llfo

') ']

'Ibld,, pp, 15-,H,.

')2

•

ltn.d,, p, 16,

')Jib1d,

29
Court hL,d lmp10m011ted l Lo l '):,li ruLl.ng,

the ll,lt, Ll e Hook

Sehool Bonrd nnnouncod u plnn fol' d<:loogrogntlnc; ll;s pubLlc
nehools, ')/1•

'l'he plan called for

H

g:rudunl tlcsogregation ln

throe phanos os follows:
J.i1ir-::.1t. pbaso:
InLegraLlon s}Jould bee:Jn at
th,, aenior high nchool Jovel (GN1don JO .. t2),

~-~econd p.l1nnu:
li'ulloHlng :n:iecor1nJ'ul in LegT'D..;.,
t,Jon nt t;lw r;en:1.or l.1.lgh rrnhool 1 ovH1, it; should
tl1on bu ntnrted ln ~ho jw1lc>P l1lch ncbooln (G1 adoa
1

7 .. 9).
'l'.hlrd phnrio:.
llfLoP Bucoosnful ln Lcgr.•r\l;J.on in
junior and c10nlor !J:1.gh nchool s, lL should h~r:
Dt,,rt;c,(I :1 n olornoni;,u•y Rchools (Grndor1 1-(,), .)
'l'lio fir-st phun,i of l'1i:\.u pl11n wnn to lrneorno ei'J'ec L:1.vo in Lho
school yonr J.') 1:i7~:,B, ')h

'I'hls plnn wnn nnnutuwod

\;1w

yom•n

l>of01,,i lt WAS to go into eff'ocl; wILh tho lmpo tb1.1t

i,h,i puplln,

paron\,r,, And tho publln would bo JH'opur-ccJ. foP lL,

Howovor,

l;ho Nnl, lonn1 i\:rnoc:iu Ll un fol' tho .Ad.vaneurnnnt of ColoX'od

Peiopl o had. oLho J' ldon:;. ')7

'l.'hoy worn no L w11 l:l.ttg to wnl L

9 hDn1 flY Bnton, 'l'ho n,.on,, i1hndovi of li,l Lt.lo Hock (New
Yo Pk:
Du v:1 ,l Mc Kuy Con1po.ny, lnc. , I ,2) , p, /1 ').
( Horo ln,,,
o.fLor el Lod nn Bo.i.,<.rn, 'l'he f1hA<1nw.)
It should ho ,,,.,moml>tn>cd.
LbnL Dn.lr1y Dn.l~ori 1.-10:J IH'or1:ldonL of t.ho Arknnrrn.n GhrrpLnt' of
-Lhn Nn.Llounl, }\:1noc:luLlo:u J.'o:r thn A.clvn.nnomot.t\; of Co~lorod
Pooplo durln('; th.o Litt.lo Hook 0• :tuln, 'l'horof'ore, bot'
oplnlorw nu oxpr-en:rn,l 1n lchJ ,i book mn,y ho \.do.nod,
0

9C:

/lb:ld.,

06
7

Ibid,

97 rh:td., p. ';2,

JO

in good faith,
In Ll,o :Jpring of 1956 c',taLe Ghul:r-mon
of l;bo N/\/\Cr T,oc:ul Def'on,:o Gomml\,too, \-111.oy
BrnnLon, nnd Uo Slmpnon l'nLc, :rog:1.uuul v.Lr,,,
Lo:t'noy for l:ho N.11.IICJ', f l ] eel :mlL ln _l,'otlopal
Cou:c•t nr;uinnt Lbo L:iL LJ<c, Hock School Dlci\,rlo I:
on bohnlf of' Lbl1•t.y•"Lb1•00 Nogr•o pu.ront:ri for
Jtlllrl;J<llnt,'.'. ~ftl,og;1·nl;ioll Lo :.il;H:r1; in (>;l'HLlOil ono
Lo l,Hol l/vo
1

U10 Il,l.t: l,lo Iloeh Sohool Bou:r•d.

llJ 11 deo.t:,lon

1•1r1r:

Llt:1 L l..ho

ndtool bo:irtl, 1.n ::choduJ lng i Lr: plnll Lo bogl.n intogro.L.lon.
1.n 1957, h11d.

,v, Lo<l.

1.n good i'ni'l.h, ')')

/\,lvn.Hcorno11L of Uolcn•ctl People Jmmodln VJ y nppnnl od Lho clc-

of /\pponl:: upliol<l Lbo l.oklu.1.• court r•u11n['; buL lL uli;o

of ~;opLornbor, 1.')57 • 1 OO

'.Cho ueLion Lulum Jyy Ll:fl Nn Llom,1

.llrinocluL Jon for tho .lldvc,.iwomnnt, of Gol ,n•:.;1} Puoplc n.ccomp-·

1 l:.:l.1.o<l no Lh:l.n~; and dld mueb hi1rrr1 l.o publ.Jc ro] nLionn nt
lO"I

Lh o l,lmo, · ·

9(l
')')

BnLor:, (l1hn ~1}.10.<ltru, Po

:J2,

J.bld,

l OOill l<l.
1.. 01.Il.l. ou uurn,

llappo ne<l II u 1:0, p. ?').

31
sehool b o ur•d.n in Ax•h nt11Jf\ s

Du!:':l.ng LhlB Llmc so vcrul

nnnounccd plnun for d.onor9'cgo.Llon of Lho:l.r :.rnhools.

In

t.ho ./\t>kunnnc1 Stnl,o Bo:n•d of F!ducnL:l.ol.l n11nouno0<.l thnt,

hoglrnd.ne; ln t;ho f'alJ,

lt.:J rrnvon ut.n.Lo collogo:J wuuJcl bo

opono<l to Nogru 1mdm.'t;I'HdunLo nLudontn. 102

In Janua t•y, J <)5~,

ox•vnl l nvhun
11

H.::i

numocl Lho of f':l co

n.n Govox·nor of Arknnnnn nn n rcnul L of hl::i E1locLlon ln
N ovon,lrnr, 1 ')5t1.,

Govo,·nnr I•'uulnrn' rec 01.•d bnd fnvoPcd int. c,,,

grnl;loll ln VHPlous cnLogor-lon prior> \,o flepLombor, 1957. 103

J\Jl Ll"HllflJJO.r-t:u L.1 on ny:JI; onw ha<l. boon in LH~
g,•nLocl undur hla ud111j.n:l.uLrnL.l on und :,lx of tho
sove➔ n stnto co:11.<ige:.: burl Noe;r•o IJ\,udent;s,
( ln
liittle Hock, hoapi L:aln, llb1•orlo:J nnd corL:dn
0U1or- pul,llc l'nclllLlo,.: wor•e lnlogruLod,)
Ho
wa:: Lho f':t:,•sl; Domocx•uLlc govornor· 1n U1c SouLl1
to pul Noe;1•oun on fl. Domoc.1•11.L.ie 1-,Luto comndLLoo
and ho .l'Oe ommondo<l to Lho Dornoc t.•n t.l c n kd;o con,,,
vonLlo11 tl1at tho so-called 1 whito prlrnnr-y 1 lie
nboll:•hod,
Dur·lng h:l.n n<lmln:lnl,;r•o.L.l.on, Neg!:'ocD
hod boon r•.jlpo:tnl,o<l \.o ndm:\.nli:iL,•uL:\ve ponl.t1u1u:
r1over befor-s l1old by membor-a of Lhol1· i-oce➔,
His Bon e.tton<lo(l n ntat:e-m..tppor•to<l lnLug1·aLod
col.loge, :.ind o:le;hc publ:l.c c:chooln in oLlrnr
A1•lmnE1nn townn bod. boon I ponc,•,nbly :lntue;r-u \.c,d 1
durlne; bis tonur•o ln oJ.'f:!.oe. l 0 li

Appn:ennLly Govor-t10P Faubus suddenly chnnged his
}()C'

pol.illy,·

In l;lio upr:lng of' F)',7,

:,

<lu:r-lne Lbo leg:1.nlulive

J.O;:>GnGes, 'l'h,0 Shadow, p. 1\9,

103

Bl o:rnom, Hnpponoc1 !Jere, p.

·104
•~

lbl <l.

_._)~·J

105[1·

j

J2
sor;Dlon, fou:r• pro-uog:i•egnl..i.on b:tlls wore lnl:roduood wlth
hla support.,

'.L'hono blllr1 woro:

!Iouno 13.iJl No. J22 whloh p:r•ov.i.dod f'or\.J:Jo c:i?onLlon of tJ. StnLEl Sovcn.1 t:1l.e;nVy Gom~~

mlcr:ion. , • l;o p01•fo1•m any fHI<l. f.\l.l rw Ln t,ml
l.hlngs <loemod neooDsury to pr•oLocL Lhe
::.1ove1 0:lgt1l,y· of J\:t1hunt:·1nti nnd 0Lhe1• D l;u to:J
1

f't•om onc·rotu:bmontu h,y- l,hc l.1\1d.u:rn]

mun t.,

•

Covor·n-

o

llou:.10 JJl] l No. 323 1,1hlcb wn<.1.o n Lt.,mclntwo
not cornpulno.cy l.n lni:og1·L1Led ncboo] "•
Jlouno Blll No, 3;2/.1 ,•e<rt.r1 rocl por•so1w and
01·e;rmlY,nLionn,
,Lo :r•ogl.:.il.01• wll,l, tho uLuLc,
and. muko :r·oc;uln:r 1 opor ·i;:.1 of Lboll' lncolflC nnc1
1

1

oJ..ponncn . .

llouno B:lll. No, 3;2~ wblcb n'J lo,Jod :,c\)()oJ
1,orn•du
ucic uchoo1
to hlro 111.wyorn
.Cor lnLog!'fl.Llm,. :JujLtJ." )

t;u

ryg7:n

'.l'hu I,.1 Ll.:Lo f/oeL ::chuolu wcn•o schi,dnlu tl Lo opon on
n
'
l
..'.,
,lop0ew'.lor
>

'l' tlo::cny,
·1

pnpot'n,

·1. <J ,/
r;~7,

rudlo 1JtuL:tuns, and tolov:lnlon nto.\;lonu n:I 1 com~

mcnLcd on

tl10

opunlng or ,,uhool on 'J.'uc;ndny, l · 07

SogPogn••

'J'lw Unl Lod ;',Lnt:c,s Dupnpt,mcnl, ol' ,Junt:lco lusu.od. n
ntul.omunt Lltui. 1 Ln fnrcon,

including Un:l Led St,atun M11rslrnlr;

and l,hu Fodo1•ol Bcu.•oau oJ' InvostlgnL:l.on,

ut.ood l'Of\d:y· ln

cnsc of lnto:d'o.!'"iloo 1-d..Ll.l fo<lor·ul ooUJ.'L ordo:,•r,.JOG

'107
.
- LUo:::>:c:iom,
Hupponod Hu:ro, V•
JO[llbld.

()9'1>

JJ
./\ IJ

i.1lC1 opnnlug d.ny of uchool dPow ol nu ut' olght

of Lho :1011unl.,rnn Nogr•o :,LuclonLn who !Jud 01n•ol:Lod. ond hnd.

boon acecpl,od HL Central. High ~e.hool,
o l,hn1·11 nud. upp:r'oxl.ma tol y
pn1•od

,1ltl1d.ro,1, l09

N.i.no

l,wo t.hou:.rnr1<1 \•Jhl Le chJl d1•on px-o,,

l.,o uLu1•t t;J,o oohooJ torm oil '.l'uondo.y,

~opl.cwbe:t'

J,

lnten,Jon\; Bln:,:.,u11t, on<l tho J;,J LUe noolr Bonl.'cl of.' Y.:ductd;lon

Lx•:lod Lo f:!.mJ

O\J

L f1•orri Go vcn•nor- l•'o.ubun 1l' Lho Natl onnl

Guo.r•d would lJo o.vtdluhlo lf nootlod,llO

'!.'ho C:ovel'nor- d:l.cl

not tuHlW<H' Lbo:l.1• quonL:lon u111,.1.l he lnLor• gave hlrJ roiwonn

for cnlllug out Lbo Notlorw.1 CutJr>e1,
Illotrnorn nn:1 d:

11

/\u f\upor•:1 nt;ond.ont

1 Uilnli Governor F'n1.1bun him,rnlf :tu llolilnd

th:ln progt'Htli oJ' lni.lmldnLlon, nlll
By oigh,t-l;hlPLy Mondu;y uvonlne;,

Urn Nnl,lonnl Gvn1•<J.

had ronchod l;he Centrnl HJ e:h f\ohooJ grouudc1 and. :;Llll nu

wo1•d f:r•om Covon\Ot' l•'mihtw ui, t.o why,

o.t.· wbat,, h:I.11 lnt,cmti.orw

WOPO,ll 2
AL ton-f'Ll' Loon on Mondny cvmt:lng,

made n t.olov:1.slun 8fc ooh.

Go ver•nor Ji'aul>v.n

Ho ropo,•t.od Uw.t lurgo rmml,orn

of pornonn f':t'olfl oL}Jur pn1.··Ln uf ·Ll.10 u"Lutn t,Jero cornlu.g ln-Lo

llnpponod Ilore, p. 70,

:uo.1'··1
V~J J·~

llll\.Jld,, pp. 70~,TI,
112 1\.Jld., p, 72,

t;ho clLy un<l LhuL Lhu:r-e 1,n,l boon nn

UllUtnrnJ]·y

ln t·.ho 1l,:lL'L10 Rock n.1 00..,llJ

oJ' wcgpot.1n

1

JrlHJfl<'.l

rnonLD ·wor·o lato-r· pcovun Lo ho lnn.c(~urnl.l°l0JJJ.1

lnr'go ealo
tv,•o uLnLo~-·

rl1.ho Co·verr10P

n,'gl.tod fo1• u cJolny in tho lnLograL1on or•d,if'tl 11 ol\ thn g1·ouncln
Llm t l:l. Ugn'G:lon oven• vnli d:l Ly of

,1 l;a Lo

:wgrogn l;:l on lv.wu hnd

not boon con,:ludod, 1111 ~
llu cuutlrmod bJ.:; ,.:pooc.:h by ul,nLlnt,; hl.11 ronu,1nu for
un.llJng out t.ho Na l:lonal Guurtl.
Un:l L,1 of Llw Nn 1.lorm1 Gum·d ht1vo boon, or
iu•e noiv bo:lng mo\>11 lz,od w:l Lh Urn m:t :cn: ion Lo
nm:tnLtlin or !'f1nl; or•o Lho ponce und good 01•dor
of Ulls uommunJt,y.
Advmwo unlLs n:t'o nlPundy
on d.uLy on l;ho t,;roundn of C(m1;:r,a1 IUgh P,chool
0

Q

"

•

'l'hJ ,, l:1 u dcc:i id.on I bt\V o ·,,,,nohed p:t'flYfH'fu] ly, It hnr: boon mu,lo nfl;ot· confe1~oncon wlLh
do:,rn:nn of pooplo nud n1'Lc1• tho chocking nnd
vorlflentlon 01' an muny ol' Lbe :r>epol'l,n ns
po;J uib} o,

'l'ho m:lrrnlon or Lho ;c;i,nt;o Ml1Jtln in Lo
mnl.ntnln or ronL ore tirdor 11nd t,o rn'otoct Lhe
llvos und r•·o\H1.r•ty of' c:LLlzonD, 'l'h"'Y HD]
o.el, not ns r;og:r:cgnL:toniuLr: o:r1 lutogr•nl.;:lonlnt.s,
buL nn no]d)e1•n cnllcd Lo ucLlvo duty to cnx•ry
out, LbcJ1

1

n:::1lr:nod l.nsk::le

!JuL, 1 mu:l1; LJLe.t;f.• lwI'o :ln nll nlrwer•:tty,
\;hat ll; 1:J my op:i.nlon--,ycn, oven 11. convlol;lon,
thu\.ll; c·l1Jlnol,bo po:rnlblo Le; 1.-osLor•o or' Lo

113 IlJ.osuom,
..
lle.pponod Iloro, p. 711,
11!1.lbl <l,
11
··· ...r)l b:1d,

J5
mulntnln 01•dtn.' i\nd. pl:'o Loe l. tJ,o J.lvon and
proporty of the c lLl i,onri :11' fox·<.: lblo lnld,~•
r;rati.on ls cnr-rlod ouL Lomo·,,,,.ow ln Lho school:1
of thl.o cormnunJl:'y,
'l'ho i.novi.Lahlo conol11:don
l;hoPei'or-o, tmrn t bo Lhu L tho nchools .ln Pul,.1.11ld.
County, l'or tho 'Llme belng, nnwt bt1 opeX'nted
on l.lw namo bn~d.a ns thoy l1avo lrnon opoi:•ui..in1
in the pnsL, 11°
'l'ho .U,lL Llo flock Rchonl Dom•d won L ]n,.ck .lnLo

tJ:fLor thr, C:ovo1•nol' had i'.ln.t.nhcd hi.ii spcoch.

seDfl.LOn

'.['ho Board

n t;u Lod Lha t al Lhough Lbo f'e<loru.l c ourl; lw.d ordered lnt,o-

i:,;ra 1;1 on Lo prococ,d, Govoronor lhnllnrn se.l.d thut t.ho sc.booln
nhould cont:l.nuo as thoy had in tho pnnL t\lHl hnd 8l,o.L:l.ouocl

Lroopn nL ConLrnJ lf:lgh lkhool to nw.lnLuin ordor,
of Lbi:.1 sl LuuLJon,

Lh0 bourd. 1H1lrnd Llwt

11

In vlow

no Nogr•o t:tudont.:i

nttcntl CcnLrnl or n.ny ot,hor uld.Lo ncbool unt:!.l t;ho dllnn1111a
wen ]oguJly resolvod, 11 117
Au u NJnuJt;, no Nor;roon upponI'od nt Ccntr•nl Hlgh
~lcl.1.ool on Tuoaduy mor•nLng nn n Ludontr: :r.•otur:notl l~o c1.unnet1
fm.• tlH1 bogltmlng o:C t.bo :rnhool yoo.r, llll

'l'he School Bour·d doe.idod .U must; rot;u:en to l''edornl
,Tudgo Dnv:l.o o :for- rol:1.o.f',
Lhc, /lulwc,l Donrcl, 1'1.1.cd

At Lornoy- Hou ,:ie, rnpro ncrnt lng
H

pet.lt:i.on Lho.t Lbo BonN1 should

not bu hold ln contempt. ol' tho C:ourL, l 1 9

116nlNlllOm, .Hnppon0<1 llet'EI, p, 75,
ll7 Ibid,

llll1bl,i.' P•
lFJ11Jld.

--- '

·17.

p. 70,

,Judge D1.1.vlofl

36
01•dor0id Lho Ilotn•d to puL lnl,o o:Cfoct, lmmcul.atoly it;n plnn
of lntogpaLlm,, 1 20

'I'hn L cvenlng Lhe Sehool Ilom•c1 l,rnuod

n :11;ntomcnl, Llw t Contrnl High School. would accopl; the Nec;ro
ntudonLn the fo1.l_ov1lng mor•nlng,
'l'ho rh•nt Nogro sLudonL to nppctu• nl; Centy•r,11 Tllgh

~\eptomlrnr l-1, 19 1:,7, wan Ji:11~.nheth

School on \'/EHlncs<lny,

r,:ckford, a flf'toen-ycn,•--o]d glrl, 7 ?]
by t.kw NfJ.\,lonal Guat>d,

was t;ur-ried back,

She wan turned back

'J'hn irnxL Negl'o :rLuclcnt to HfJJHJtlr

Lnt,flr !;ho othe:c• aoven lfor;roos appoarod

wlth Jlat•ry Bass, a Negro loader ln J1it,Llo Hock, who 81,lrnd
tho commander• of the t1•oops vth:y t.ho :.ituclonLn were not pol'~
mltLod to onl;ox• Ll10 nclwol,

'I'ho conunundcI' :iLate(\ t,hut

thoy wore boing t;urncd back on or-dor-~1 from
'l'he dt1y11 wlilcli followed at Contral !Ui_,;h made an

at,mospherc oondue:lve to proper oduo11Llon :lmpo111,lblo, l 23
Un:tL:i of t,h,, NntJonnl Guul'rl of 1\r•kan:Jt\R were 0,t

Con LX'al High School f r•om ~\op tember ? unt;ll ,'lop tomb er 20,

l')57, 1 21 1

On Sep Lomb 01• 20, 1957, an ln junntlon

Wt.In

ob Lained

II npp,nw d Iler<,, p, 79,
121 Ibid., p, flO,
122 11·1'

·1 ~ J
~

__.,

12 Jlbid
-·

p

~

fl l,

p, {)(,.

12l1wu.,10n Hocor•d and ,Jnne Ca1rnol r,, Hocor-d, E,1 ttle
U. S, .A. ( Snn l''I'ano:t nee:
ChandluJ' Publ lnhlnc; Gompo.ny,
1 p, •:>6,
1960J,
( JJ,n·oinaft.or clt,od as Hecord, T£-lt.l;ltl Hock.

n oo k

37
l,h1•ri1;igh Lho !i'odor•nJ CoupL v1hlch lnnl..:r·twLod \;he No.tlonal

Guard not to lnLorfor•e wltb or provon I.; lntog1•ul; ton ot, tho
/\fLoP Uw ln-

junotl on waa lufflied by t;ho B'odoroal Cotirt,, Governor F'rrn.hun
announced ho 1-rns ordering t,ho Lroopa awuy from JL,lttlo

Rock Central HJ gh School.

Jin su:!.d ho "would comply for

l,he t:lme be:tng w:1Lh Lbo Pedo.rnl Cour·L lnJunctlon and Hould

do ovorythlng ln my pow,n• to lwop

t,}10

peace aL Llrn flclionJ, 11126

On Monday, c\opl;omboi• 23, 1957, whleh hn,, boon callm1
11 Dluck Monday",

tho ovonl;s at CcmLrul ll:lgh worn no bel;tor, 12 7

It 1-rns on t;h:ls duy i;lrnt T'rosJ.clont Dw:l.ghL F:lsonho1·1or l,wnod
h1.n 1;;rno:,•L',CJl.1t:y Proclnmutlon :ln wh:l.ch ho
. ~.,...,. detH)Unco{1 t.ho tll.ngrn.ce.f'ul occu:rnncoLJ
al; L-1 ttle flock, throntonud to wrn wlmtover·
fol'00 may be !lOOcl[lclnP,Y' to Oll.f.'OI'OO \,ho Jaw tlll('\
tho c..:ou:r•l;i n ord.o:-r nnd innu.ed n pvoc1e.malilon

commundlng nll po:i.'Dons obsl;rucr~Hg ju11l;J.co to
cent1e nnd d.eu.1.nl. nnd dlflpollfJE)~ -'- ·

On c,eptombor· 211,

1957,

Proa:l dent, Klaonhoi-1or, :l.n•-

f'orntecl r.lwt; n mob had gnl;ho.Pod :l.n defl.anco oi' h:lu conm)
nnd dor,lut procl:unHt.J.on, o:rdo:t>od. Fodoral troopn lnto ~,ll;tlc

Rook and i'edo.Pal:lzlod the Arkn11nus Natlonnl Guard, thus

r,c
1 '--->noo
or,1, ~lttlo flock, p. 53,
12 (,1, ·t l

~.. t

:127

lb I.cl. ,

J 2ll1·1 1 '
~ - " ' Po 611,

JB
·1 ''')

removing 1 L from Govorn 01· r,'nub1n:' c ommnnd" ·

r._

Immodln l;oly

nbou\, one thow:und soJd:torn from tlrn .Cnmoue 327\;b /\i:C'l1onrn
I3nLL1e Group of l,lto l0Jnt; Al1•h"rno Dlvi.nlon wcn•o flown

110
from \cort, ·ce.mpbe11, Kcml,ucky, t.o ,;lttle l1ock, ·
'l'lic, r;,, l''e<lol'Hl

Lroor,r: s tayod in T,,l ttl o !1cmk unt:1.1

lllgh School g1•uc.lua Locl 602 ramlt.n•a on May ;n--ono oJ' tr11,m
a. Negro--a.L'Lc1· o.ir;ht monLhD aud rdx clnyn of lntogr•i.d;lon

by for-oc, wll;h Lho

UIHJ

of l•'cderal troops, J .:n

mont on thn romov1J.l of l,iaoopn fl'om ],Jt,Llo Hock,

'I'ho nt;aLo~

i.he P:rord.donL, nnd r:Lo.Lod. in p::u•L:

Ginoo Ju.tit f1optombor- tho fodoPe.1 govornrrwnL
hns sLuLionod nold:.i.ort1 a\; the, :ff,J ttJ.0 Hock ConLt'r\l
H.1 [';h School Ln provonl; obst:ruoLion of t;l:w oI'dor•t:
of tho Utd Led Stat.en Dlst;-r:tct. Gou:r-,te
S:lnc0 t;bo nu.mm(Jl roeonn nLnt•L::i nl. Gr:1nLrnl
ltlgh /sc:hool on JVIHy 28 nml nlrwo th01°c1 will h<➔ no
.l'ur•thor pron en t nood .!'or Lho Gunrdnmen, I have
<J.lrnctod l,boy be rolcnnod Mny ?').
1

l•'oll.nwlng Uwl. rlnt:n l !,rust thnt stnto nnd
loonl off:l.cinlri nnd. ol\;J7.,cmr1 wJ.11 annumo \.,holr>
(\ . . duLy f'cn? noo:ing thn.t the oi•der•a of l:.bo

129 nocorcl, L:11,\;lo Hock, p. 6)1.,
l -10 .i_. \ )._"(.(,
1 "j

_.__,.'

lJLibJ.. 1

3')
i'edovnl eou,•1. nro not obntrucl;od,
'l'ho fnlLhf.'ul oxucn>tion • • • wln maim 1 t
1mnooo,;r:,u•y for tho fodorn.l [';OVOP!ltllOllL Lo Pl'O·",
sorvo i;ho lntogr:U;y of our ;judlo1nJ pJ•ouo,i,10D. 1 .1?

Of Lllll id.no NogPo Dl:.udonLii who onl.ernd Gc;nt.rnl lltr;b

:'lohool in :'lop\;ombor, 1957, el.r;ht; :f:1.nJnhod t.ho :ichool yonx·,
tin<l one wnn oxpellod,

Mlnnl,jAo.n Drovin, n ci:LxLoen••ycur-olcl.

junlor, wnn f:i.f•nt. nu,.ipond.ecJ in T)cHrn111bo1•, l'J57, fo1· nlne
days J'or• t;hrow:l.ng n bowl
oi,hec• lnc:ldontfl,

or·

cld.11 on n whll;o huy. 1 33

AfLo:r·
7

nho wi1s oxpellod F'ohrum•y 17, 1958. Jl1

'l'bo r•omulnlng olthL 1fog1•0 nLuclcrnts all nw.de po.,ullng gx•:Hlon
nnd ono of' Lhom, Cnt•lottn WuJ la, n nophomore, llln<lo Lho
bun or :(•oll,] 3';
lly Ji'ebl'ltur•y 20,

Hlgh

cl 0 hool

19513, cv,n1i,n nL T,,1Ll.lo Hool< GD11LrnJ

weN, of nuch n 1rnLurn tbn\.. U,u nchoo] ho11.1•cJ

nnked tho .fodcH'1.1.1 dls'Lrlct court for• u ponLponumont of t:.ho

<IJ.uL.d.cL con.et :lnmwd lLn cloclnlon which per-m:l.tt,o,J JlOtlG··"
pcmo111rn1l, of lll Log1.•n.t.:lon re" Lwo nnd ono-•lHl.l.r ycu:t•n, '.I 37

133 1bld,, p,

UG.

J.Jh1 bid, , 1J.
7 3r'
· ;,,lbl<l.,, p,

8<)'

') 5,

136

(}'),

1113
_J_<_.'

p.

lJllbld.., pfl ')Ii.

'l'hc NnLlonoJ fl:,noclnL:\on foi· Lho .l\dvnncc111ont of
Colorod l'eoplo J.rn«t<idL1LnJy n.ppcnle<l \;ho J•ul:1.nc; l;o Urn
Un1Lnd };tnL1.lu Clru1l:l l, G<,u.i:•L

(>i.'

/\p,tlcnl ::" Nblch,

on A.ug'll~i'L

tho Supl'o\lH_) Cou r-l, c ouJ d Ptd c on

.\.l,,, or<lor un t:lJ

Wu nny IJiu Llmo hn:-:1 noL yot. corno ln l.~ho:Jo
Uu:l. t:,od ~lLn.Lc::i w.hon Hn o:i:•rle:r oi' n J'ndo:ru.J. nou.rl;

mm,t be wh1 tLlud. m·my, 1ml.nrod <lom1, 01• nl11.1n10•"
full,y wJLhdrfJ.Wn ln the f'neo oJ' v1o1c:nL rind uu]:HJ··
fu1 nctn of lnd:lvldur\J o:i I,\ i,mw Jn oppo:.li l.lou
Lhe:;1."ln-Ln ..

,,

$

o

, , flnco,•dlnc;ly, l;hu ordol' oI' the clJnVrlcL
l" l'O V<H'!H)d, H:l Lb d:l J'() c L:1. Otl n tu dlLlmlu::i
IJ10 C\ppello es 1 po I 1 \,l on. 1 J9
,

()(J'l.tI't.

On AugunL 26, l');,G,
nchool:..: \·Jo_t•o

only n fow woolu1 boro.rc, !;ho

Lo llo:Jumo cln~\;:u:: nfl..er l.hn r:vtnmor hoJ :l.dnyn,

Ono oJ' l:llo rnn j o.r
"Shut do~,u1 flchoo.1

,mcl pl'ovlc.lo nu

u)cul;!

tJ

JH'O ~

.faced \·J.ll,l) lnLeg.cnli:1.ou

on u.L LL1ln JO d.nyn Lo dotoI'mlno wlrnL\l<,r

pp, lOG-- 109,
p. lJ11,

'l'be J,l ttlo flock Bon.Pd of J,:d1wnL.i
\;ho opon:lne; of i,lto bl[;h 11choolu, pcnd:!.ng

<Ji\

lw.<I clol1.1.'.,rrid

11.

doc:1.,i:1.on hy

y-onr• clolny ln lnLr1g:enL:lng Lhc nchoo~l:Jo

g.eaL:ton nL TI,.:l.t Ll o Hock Contral

U.i.gh. cleboo1 ,.,hould prooood

Un:,• r\y

LJ.ml, Lbc "hi e;l1 1·,.:l1noJ

,1

wonld or,on c\opLotnbor 1', nnd tbul,
·1) I

')

c1u11liC:lod Nogroon \•Jou.I ,1 bo n,ltni Ltod .. "·· ··'
l,}1n

r1nmo afLcrnoo11,

Covo:rnor J.i'nul.>u~-i :Jlgt1od tho p1·ocl1:tmntlon

oJ oslng Llw 1'01n· Ji,,l Lt,Jo 1/odr h1g!I Gehoo1 G,
cl.le) not :ee-·opon dur-lne; Lbc :1

nul 1. n

1-101•0

.L'L\ od,

Uy I\: JO p, rn,

'l'bo,i() ,rnliool ,.,

<J5U ac:hool yom•, JIJI\

Numol'o<ui ntLempl;/J woPo rnndo to hnvo Lbo

nc11on:1.u ro••·()pOn{J(l,

1 !11-.\OCOl'(,
f'
·1
p, LL'),

tut ·Le, no uvail.,
norno puplJn wonl; out of Lhn nt:nLn,
d:1.d nnL i:;u Lo ,H.:l><iol

appn:t'onLl.Y}

o-Lho1•u

ui, u.1 1., 1l!~

1u noooml>ur, l<)S(l, u br•onlrdown of

Lho

J, (f)O whlt,o

nnd Nogr-u LJLuclonLn who 1·rnro om:•olJod ln Ll,n fo>!.\' :ff,JLt1o

··1,?')') ol' Lll<, l,ol,1.\1

J,(,<)0 whl.

\;e nnd

Nogr•o

pup.11 n ,tro ln p.t>lvnLo ~c11oot:1 ful.L··Glm8,

• •

s;27 pupl].ti ri.ro g,~1,L:iltf.:: 1)u'.f''L,.,'i,lmo (}dt~un.Llotl hy

corroupondonou or in prlvnLo H11honln,

1.60

unroJ lod .Ln puhllc :icbooln in oL.ho:('
pur \., n of U1u r: La li ntl
l,

f.U'O

l 00 (' onl,lm11Lo1)) nl'.'e ont'ollocl :ln pul>J le 11clw0Jc1
ou. Lrd.do \.,ho

;J

Lntof)

601-!_ n.1j>flgt•c1J.t.)y a:Po guLt-,lnt; nn fuJ.•.mnl ed.ucg,..,,

t ton~

,

Some of

Lho pt•:lvn.Lo :.::choo1 ::: i'or•mcd ff.f.Lo:r t.hfi clono

uf L1-io r,1 LLl u Hoek ::whool n

1.·Je1•0:

,T,. rr., nr:,ney HJgh Schc)ol

wll,h a mnxlmum onrollmonl: of :.H,von.,,hundr>o<l nnrl nlxt.y--novon
:,i.udetd,,q n /3[lpl.lnL :rnbool 1.ipon::ored by OuchlLn GollogB

nn<l hc:1<1 ln tho cducnL:lonfll bu:lldlngn n\, two Jnx•ge c\Jm'clHJ.<t
wll,11 nn ,mr•olJmc,n t of tJn•on .. Jruwh'c"l nnd uovont:f pup:1.ln;

·1 J,r'.'
, ,:.>Heoor•cl, J,ltt1o Hoek,

11\ (, n,ld,

p, lJZ'.,

::1ud l.br-no oLlwr• olrn·rc}1 .t•ol nLod

111

nr,\1001:i

w1.Lh enPollmont,,,

J.909, Lhor-e wne n ery to re-open

opcnod mvlor

11

now pJnn of :tntograLl.on,

Ll10

echool.n.

'l'ho Donrd. uno<l

Urn utnLo' n pup:U. 1u1nlgnmenL l11vw for Lho .fl r•nl; Limo, U1ll
'l'l.w f,il;tlo Ronll clohnol Boired. pullod

1.\

blr; s,rrpr.Lrrn

on /\Ut;unL l1, 1959, wlnin iL nnnounood tho f'our h:lgh ,whool,,
would roopon on /lugunL 12, noarly a monLh onx·l;I,

no,;mod cl oar Lhut [;he

011

11

1\,

r·l y dnLo wan a mnnouvor to foil

n:ny plnnn Govo.r•no:t' li'aubu:i might hnvo hnd 1'01' n spoc:tnl

loglalntlvo no:::.:ulon ::Ju.ob. ns he cnlle<l t,ho ]n:·.1l. \<Jook of

l L .l. u no L

01u1y

Lo undern t;nnd. bm-1 tho sl tun ti on ln

Lltn,, 11oc)r ln 19:,7, cnuld. chnugo f1•om rm nt.monpbe1•0

l)f

nni;:l.o.l.pnLJ.on to ouo of vlolouco, hntred, und oppon:1.t:l.on

ln only n fow ,ihorL v-rnc,lr:J,

SuporlntHndont Blo:wom h.nrJ.

stntod thut J,lttle Hncl1 1 n r,cn-mpnpors bud DLood f:trmly for
renpocl; for tho law,

1,ho c:1.ty o.f'flc.l.nl n mid cJ.v:lo J.oadors

hn.d. workod. for• n. poncoJ.'tJ.l nolut:l.on, nnd tho peopil.o r;onornll:y
hnd aceoptod the :ldou of lrrl.nlmum school :lnt1➔ grnl_;:ton,

IG,1.1;1.;lo

Rock wnn probnbly tho loo.st segrogatod in all entogorlon

l/1.7.Tohn c. EL!drw, Whm•e ],,:l.ttlo Rock Chlldren Al.;~
Lon<Jod nch.ool, u11publ tshed Mar1\jot'tJ 'l1 henla, Ax-1tHntn.\S Ste.Le
rrencb.01:·s CoJlege, Gonw::\Y, J\rknnaa:3$
ll10nocord, U,,1\.tlo Hock, p, 16},

J/1 '\b:t<l., p.

l(,?,

hlt\;lo Rock crl:i:l.s,

XoL, ono nw.ln roanon 1-rns vory ohvloun,

Whon Lhe SupMmo Gonrt do1 lvor•ed. 1Ln
Judt:;mou.'L& ., • t.hEJ feder nl ~n\HJPnfnou t hr\r1 no
1

plnn and no policy fo1• cax•:c•ylng out the law,
or o von r or aim l n L.lng tho Jl.,1 I: l,l o Hoc:k c1chool
Bou rd in 1 t,s offfH'l,n to obey iL,
• • , tbo
Dopnri;monL oi' ,Tuatlco d:ld nothing co)wtrucL.1.ve
--o.nd ovon l;v10 yeo.rs J.nter had dono llttlf.>
0xc0.1pl, complnJ.n thut, it wna hnmntr1.mg by 1-;01\\1:
provlslons for ont'oroomon\, of' clvll r:lghLu
ln.ws"
.,
'Lht➔ f'od.01:al govu:cnrnent pruv:ldtJd
no lontlo,:-sldp und nn plmmod ncL:l.on that; could
1.o~d ·to R solution 01· 0ve11 to or1forcon1ent of
l;ho Gou:r•t t :cJ urder·n oxnept; by the mi] :l Ln.r:y-'J 15 1
&

Q

Mnyo:r.• Wooclrow Mnmt

pc,oltlon taken by

of' I,ll;Llo Iloek, u modoruto, ul;tnoltod Covm•nor l•'nubun :ror·
nt.ac;lng n µ0·1 :l.tlcal ('arco Lo p1•,1vonL 1Johool lnLoc;pul;:lon,
!lo <lof':lo<l bol,h Lb.c Ll\;t]o nod< :0\chool Doapcl and 1'od,n•f1J

c.ul;horlty whon

110

:rn.1.d thni.,

11

l.ho p dee lu Loo h.igh nnd

Lho danger too g1•ent for ldm to porm:l. l; lntogrnl,:lon t.o l.>o

forood on l;ho achonl, nl5J

1c;o
- fllo,.rnom,

Ho wont on to say tho1•0 hnd boon

m,pponod llm~o, p. G6,

1.. r''\

.->- lbi d.

} r;2

· Ilal'ry S, Ashmor•e, /In r,:pltaph P'or D:Lx.Jo (Now

York:

W.W. Nortm1 and Compuny, 1958), p, 166.
1~.J•Blossom,
c::1
Happened Hore, p, 90,

L1$
no evldcmoe v1hlch juB \;) :fled oalllng out i;)10 \;roops. 1 51"1'

A thlr•cl rE,nnon for UttJ Tu.lttlo nock cx·lsln was tho
1 CC

National Ansoclatlon for tho Aclvannement of Co]oI'od Pooplo,""~J
Evon thouc;h thoy" fnll ed 1n \,heir a tt,smp ts to spcod up lnt.ogratlon t.hrough legal ao t:ton, they dld a t.tri1et undo nl rahlo nt.tontion to Ll Lt;lo no,:k when calm 11nd :lnl,ell:tgenl;
cooperatJ on vrn.a muoh needod. 1 56

Tho pJnn of tho 11,lttlo

nook '.3cllool BoaPd had cnlled for grnrlunl :lnt,CJgruL:l.on nvo1'

a poI'lnd of yuru•a and tho eour-t,, had acceptE1d thls plan,
•rhfl lmpnt,:tence of tho Nnt.lono.1 Assuch1tlon fo1• tho /\dvnnoo~
ment ef' Coloro<l Poople ls bent; t1hown by s sta temon t mndo

by 'I'hurgood Mt1rEillnll, chtof counrrnl for !;ho orc;nnlzatlon,
whon he anld thnt lL wouJd havo "t,uon ho\:Lor- lf trHn•e had
been complete lntec;"t•ation at once, 11 157

He

w1ui

lubn:• quoted

au :Juy lng:
'l'horo I s strenc;Lh ln mw1bol'r1, nnpenially
whon you I r-,~ having Lroubl e.
• , .Maybe wo
ought to tnke all tl10110 who aro e11.gihlo to
attend lntearated eehools in ~ittle nook nnd
see it out,r:;,D

q

l:;, 1Blociaom, Hnppenc,d !fore, p. 90,
lr'.r'.

" ;:,;:,IblQ_,, p, 2'),
J 56 11:, 1 d,

1 r·7
.;:, Ibld,, p. 91.

1 '-' 13 rbid.

46
This legal action brought to the courts by the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
brought _a dverse publicity to Little Rock and , also, caused
tension to' mount in the c i t y of Li ttl e Rock~ - Some of the

put into effect

Ne groes · ~ _ould no't wait f or t he Board 't 'o
•

l

•

I

•

.

•

l

the 'Court app rove d plan of integration. 1 59
'

.I

' · ·•·•Another ca us e of the Li tt1.e' Rock eris is was the
~

.• -

~-

•

•

White -Citizens

.

•

10

•'

*

•.

.

..

,

<Council and the Capital Citizens' Council.

.

.

t

'.

I

.-:

;

'

..

.

160

.,/

These'.' ·two g'roup·s were •s·trong segregationi·st·s and seemed to
influencec- Governor · Fa\ibus• ana. were accused· 'o r being behind
._

c-_

{

'

..,.· . ,

•

rule

the terror gangs ahd .m'ob
•

'°,

'

•

•

•

'

•

•

dur ing the" L ittle Rock crisis. 161
'

I

Although in ··the irfiriority"' their influenc·e ··was~ felt.
• •

' ,

• .'!

.

:

•\ •

•

•'

.

•

•.

'

:

• .

• •

r

·.:- .. The _f ifth major cause of ·the •Littl·e' (Ro'ck ·e~i sis

.;

,,..

.

.....

consi-sted·

ot· ·a

.

.

.

c-oinbination or ·several groups.

these groups were:
.

.

.

. - •• l.

.

.

Some of

Nati onal Association for the Advance-

.

,

.

•.

.

•.,

:- . .

r

ment of Colored People chapters in other sections of Arkan•

·

~

!• ·

. ,""

·•

•

•I ~

·:

r ."' ",

, ••

•· ,

.

. .,

.

~

'-

(. .:..:

: :

sas, :V,hi~t _f .C~t,..1_~~~s.' :_Council . g~oups_,fro~ .o._t h~r. ~tates, a _

speech by. Gove~nor Griffin of _Georgia, _ to a Capital Citi~
. ' . .
: .·.. ~-':"
zens Council _.meet ing just p~_ior, to . the. openi~g_ ;>f school__

.r

.

.

' . ..

'

. -.

.

.

'

'

'. .

.

.

. .

.

.

-

.•

i n L.ittle Rook in 1957, southe r _n extremists , northern
'. ,

j

r. '• ~

'. •,

t ' :---

f.

'' :C ~' ..-,

..

•

~'

.

~ ,:

~ •

-; ~ •

. •

J. \

'I

,:-

fl.·

. inte gra tionists, the news media, and the complacency of
, • ••

•.

·

•

.

•

~ ·

:

;

•

• 1,.

4

,.

• •

•

• ::.,)

.l.. i, · e

... ._

..,
~ 59Blo6BO~, Happened Here, p. 91.
160 .
___ Ibid., p. 32.
161Ibid• . . . .
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'
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l17
rnuny who wor•e wllllng to romn.:l n qul<Jt nnd let Lhe rnd:1.cl\.l n
·t·., ,,Jn
·.\ ,~b

•

~c·
l, or1·I.
_
,.· J1
__ , c

J (,?

J\noLheX' cnune fen• \;enn:l on aft.er tho Lroopn o.rrlvocl
nL ],ltl;]0 Hook,

WHD

tho

w10

of b0.yonot.s on rlflos oiu•r:i.od

hy
nL J1lttlo noek hru1 boon host st.ntod by n moc:\01•:d;o member

of Congress when be ~aid:
When Lho Prorlldont son I, Cbo Army• s tougho:c1L
ulrburno l,roopo wli.h bayonoLo on tho:l.r· guns
aga:l.rrnt tu11n•mod whl.Lo cltl:1,cn111 ho tr1.ndo n mln~
t.ako for- whlch he wl11 novnr bo forglvon,
If
Lho /lrmy hnd urwd mlllLnr•y po1:1co or oven Domo
ordlrnu•y ouLfU; :l.n \;ho rolo of pnlloo Limy
could lrnvo dono tho job--buL you cnn I t oppo:rn
ovon n m:tnorl \,y of nur c:U,:l.zorrn wlth bnyonotn
tHJ l.f you woro i'lghLlnr; Nnz:l. wl,ormtr•oopor,::I J(,/1
J\noLlJm• l,bougbt,

OAP<'OU:1od

ln tho Norl;h

l\c<

woll nn

vor'/JY ovor in Logro. Lion 01' Cen trHl Il:lgb Sebo ol pr•ovod nny ~

Lhlng, lt was tha1, ".l\morlnn' n clvil r•lghtc1 p:r•oblom cmmot;
bo c1olvod wlLh buyo110Ln,

11

l

6S•

n1
l(, 2 .L>-.,,Oflt:OmJ'
11
_- appotlO(l

H,.3n,1<1,,
l(il1Ihld,
, Ir'

·' 0.JTbld,

p, l?S,,

CIT/\J:"l'F:H V
lN'l'EGHl\'l' I ON OF' /\TI, I\D/\M/\ SGllOO!LS

lfo.:t·ly· in /lprll,

1963, Nogr•tHlS in Blrm:l.ne;hnm, J\.l£\···

bumn, b:,clwd by l;he Nnt:i.onnl .Assoe:l.nLi.on .for t;he J\dvnnn,i-·
monL of' Colm'ed Peoplo, lrngun dornm11:1Lr11Llon:1 ngr\lnnt;

rrng1.•ognt:l.on in vn:e:ious n.1•or.1n o.f nct:lvlLy~•·<l.twluding od.uun.tJ.011,,.,

1 (,6

Au n :rofful t; o.f theno <lomo:r18Lro.tlont·1 thcn:•o Ho.n

r1•onldo11t ,John F, Konnody <lop) oyod .fodor1:1l troopn to n-r•on,1
uon:r DlPmlnr.;hnm.,

Among t.bo dotno11utr:-ntorn

\,J(3r>o

moro thn,n.

of p11hllc :;chooln Lo p:u:•t:l.0Jpt1to :J.n Lbo ncl;lviLJca,) 1,7
'I'lH, ,J l;ud.onts hurl boon WfF'lH1d by Supo r·l n Londont o.f.' Cl t,y-

Schonl. o of Bil'mi..nglmm, 'l'hoo,

n,

Wr•.i.t;h L, nn I; to cuL el,urnorJ

or otHy A.way from oohool hoco.une flnn.l

only a f'ow woeks

f.\w.1y-,

o.xnnd rn1 \;lon:: woro

'I'hl :, wurnlng vmn Ron~ to all prln-

cipul,1 1u1d teacheI's and puhlJ,1hod ln tho .J.oeHl nownpnpors

J (iC,n,,co nol.aL1ons I,nw Hoporr.01•, Vol, fl, No. 2
{Nr1nbvJ llc:
Vnnd.orbl.1 t, Unlvorsl ty SchooJ. oL' li,nw, 811mm,n·,
J 9(,3), p, 11.15,
( lloPolnnfLor e U;od nn 1,nw TI 0 pot'Lo1•, Vo I, fl
No~ ? 11)

l1.9
for two days, lf>G

'l'ho N0 gro stuclonts conU.nuod Lo stuy

awn.v f1•om nehool nnd pnt•t:l.e 1 pate ln tho para dos nnd n thor

Lho ntudonts wo,;•0 nr·r0sL1,J<1 under El StnLe Court In,juncL'lon
ohLalned by the GlLy of B:1.rmlnghtlm on J\prl1 10, 1963, 1 69
'l'ld,i lnJuncl,:1.on grnnLod the Clt.y of Blrnringh,.1m

Lumporfn'y rol:tef ngainst Negro leo.dcn•s, forbidding thorn
from

,

• • ,mg£1g:lng ln, spons,yrl ng, lnc 1 Llnc; ol' on-

c ournglng mass st root puradEls, • • w:l Lhout u
permJ.tt trespaas on prtvate proper 1 ty~ ~ ~ ,

congregating on the sl,1•eets or publJ c placer,
lnto mobs, 1:1nd unlHvJ:f'11lly picket.lng bus:lpons
ostflbllf1bment8 en• puhllc bulldlngs. , , J /O
A8 a re:n11 t of tho Nogro sl:,u,1,mt,n belng ,jallod,
and, al, n t;lrnc whon l;buy v10ro supponod 1.o bo ln r.ohool,
mo:iso thnn one thoun11nd of' tJH:m wcn•e sunpend,3d or> oxpe1le<:I
from school f'm• t,hc rernRlndo,• of the sehonl yor1r. 1 Tl
On May 20, l963, Thoo TI, Wrlght, SuperlnLoml<mt of

E:ducatlon of' the ClLy of B:lrmlnghsm, J\J.abamo, WI'ote a letter
to Wnymnn Mstborson, Pr:tnclpn.l of' t,J,., W1.rnh:i ne;Lon NHg1•0

l C,GL,,•1•·•n ·11 Elj)OJ'.' 1;er, V(L.
l
" !·',o. <,
,,
u,

1 t,C)

I
r, I !IH,

Now York 'J'lmos, Apdl 11, 1963, p, ':>,

170l1.aw Hoport,n•, Vol,
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School , of that city , advisi ng him a s follo ws:
Attached t o t hi s l e tte r is a l ist of
your pupil s r ecently a r r e s te d f or par ading
without a permit . As you know, the poli cy
of the Boo.rd of Educ a tion has been immedi ate
suspension or expul sion of studen t s who have
b een arre sted fo r , any o:t'fen se until proper
heari ngs can be c onducted f or su ch p upi ls.

_1

Due to t he fact that t h ere is not enougp
time remaining during .the present school .
session to have trials of all of thes e , the
Board of Educatj,,on, ·-. on Friday., voted to make
an exc eption to its policy in these cases by
follo~ing the procedure out lined below:
Students whose names are ' on this 11 st .;
who are sixteen y e ars ol d or older s hall be
. -.- immediately _expelled for the . balance of this
term. Students whose names appe ar on the
• list who have not · yet · reached the ·a ge o f :.
sixteen shall be imme diately suspende d for
the balance ·of the t erm.· · The se e.xpuls ions and
suspensions should be recorded on t he pup il's
permanen t record or cou rse ear.d. l 72 . ::> ,. • • •
\,

;

.~

•

•

I

'

~ j

,,.

I

(

:

'""

~

-

~

'

•

't

-

Superintendent Wrigh t then tol d how .t he pupil ' s
'·•

.. •

•

l

J.J '•

j

•

•

·• • , t

I

mi ght make up this lost time .
• • I

••

1

•

He st.a ted th ~

~ -.. • '

t

t

t he Boa rd

t. ;

~,

,

,

.

•:.. • · •\

~

,.. •

had voted to permit stu dent s to make application for summe r
sc~o~i b ; ~i~n i ng on.,M~~day, June 3 , s o they c ou i d make" ~P
•

,- ~

I•

·

._

fl I

'

,

•

the time lost and receive cre dit for t h e year's work.

Those

wh o did ~ot _enter summe r school would be permitte d t o r e•

..

t.

•

.

1 •

1 '

enter school in . t he Fall
but would still have to c ompl et e
,
.

• I

the ful l ·grade or semester fr om wi ich t h ey w?re _su s pended
or e.xpelled. 1 ~3 . · ·-;-

..

·,: ~

..

1 7¾.aw Reporter, Vol . 8, No. 2, p.

l7Jrbid.

.. I
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lu Lho cn:,n of \'loodn V, Wr•:lghL, Nngro pu.ronLs

fllo,l u cJnn:: nu:l.t :ln Llw Un:ltcd. Sl;nLos ))1 nLPicL Court,

olw,11 one;lng tho net :1 on of l3 i r•mlnglinm achoo 1. off :lei al s in
mJnp,;r)('llng and expe1ling f!Luclnnt,:: Hho had boon ru•r•estod
for par•tlciputing in l;ho 1·r1clnl domon:JL1•0.Llonn ln B:i:C'nrlllg~
1mm. l?t.1.

lll U,o docl:ilon nlgnod by ,Tudgo c1,, ronoo Allgood,
h<: poln Locl

011

I, l;Jiul. l.ho 1,u.p:U

'1

hod

lrnBH

w 1n·nud nut Lo ct! L

undoubtc,d] :/ of tho:Lt• own 1'1•,,10 will nnrl n,:<,.,r,1 r·o1'1w,"J Lo
oboy ·\;l1uuu

rr111u Con·(•t. VHL'.I nl,ockcc1 Lo

~.iC(l

huud.rncL: of

:,;cho<)l ul1lld.x•uu 1·nng111t: ln u.e;o J'.eurn u.l x L.o
nix \.eon rnmllnc; lon:.10 uncl 1Jil<l Hl Lbou L d.L<',
cc l.10}1 u v01' Lbu ntroe tt: ol' Bl:rmlnghu~11., (•
lL lti duo \..u Lliu pu L.iu1H;o nnd. c;oorl J'1JdLp1nn.L
of t.bu pouplo of lll1•11dnghnm uud Lho pol .l<:(1
4

ol'J'lcd.nJu pv.:rL1.cu.ltu:•Jy thnt 110 ono ~-Ju:.·: no:r:l«
ounly lnJw:-,nl on Mny 7, "J')(,J, ,ilwn UJc !lomon··
:.iLruLorn \·Je:t'O Hllow(dl,i ., • Lo pv.1 r;1,do t·J.lLl1ln a
c<n·•Ln:ln den.lt:)W.li(H.l uron, HHd. Lhu hl)n<.11:•od::,; uf
nelwol chl1<l.r•on lu Lho p u1•ad.u 1·ofu:,e<l Lu u Lny
wJ Lhln Lho bo1mdnPl,;:J ,_,f l,l!O pnrndo m•<H1,
hroko Lhr·oor,;h. Lh" pnl lco awl 1'01· 1"oWu i'<H' Ly•
flvo. lllt,nuLc,:J :r-11.ti 1·1lld ovor l,ho G.l Ly 01' Blrwlr.,g••
1

0

•

) I U)!i,

,1

7)

17)1
··
.U,nt•I Bupuf'l,o<•, Vol,
l '( r'

·· :>1\Jld,

176 Ib_!Q.,, p, l1t.1S.

f.l, No. ?, P• 1111!1,

'.l'bo Gour\'.

rnoLlon ,1hould

110

1H.1t1L

011

1,o ::ho;i

\·Jl1y

\.ho p.1,.d.nLlffts

L be gr-tmLo,1,

'l1l1:l.ti Cou.eL t;t\n110L co11n:love of n } 1odex•nl

C:our•\; ,.my.in,,; Lo l,llo Boo.rd of Ed11oul:.Lon of
Lho City- ui' 13i:t'lll:1ngli,rn1, • , l.;hu L l.ho ohlldr>on
1•1lto dolll>ul'LtLol-,y full o<l l.u al;tcmd nchool fur·
r1omo sovoi•ul do.yn should noL in mry way bo
pmd.nhod or pmwJJ:,:;od.
1;J\Jll,o ul;ud1mi,1: in
:r•ocm1t week:: hnvu boou nu::pcndo<l OI' oxpollod
fr 0111 t,ho 13lr•m:h1c,hum 11.Jgh :rnl1onlu fol' nlml] ul.'
o.t• loirncr offonco11,l?7
0

Rc:lwnl Dcmrd. 1ulll doclv.:r•od Lbo.L ln Urn non:t' fuL1lr'H ho could
fOJ'cic:110

Lho:l 1• fH'oh:! onm boc:omlt.1g ultrtoi.:L uvorbu1.•don!.nu,, 1 7 8

L.bc Gov.rts cJ0ci sion
!;lino,

onrn,:11J,;JJ,

t\D

follow;:_;:

ADJUDGED,

AND

11 .1.· ·,.·,

rnwm,:r,:u

i' ,,
"

'

l.l,n l; plr.1lnL1.['r 1 u )ll(ll;j

(ll\

1 ·7· 9
b.Y dcn:l.c,d, l k

Lo l:ho oxtcnl; Lhn L tho cou1:L acr-ood to l.:(1ko Lbn pJ ulnLlfft u

rncruonL un,101.' eorwldo1•nLlon, u.nd tbo.1. o. hun1•lng uou.Jd lJu
not. nl. 1110 un:e11onL lH>lrnllJl e: d.nl.o.

for Llro hon.1·lng,

1.no

l77I,nw Hoporo1,ur, Vol.

l7/3Ib1d.
l?'Jlbld,
J

80 1bld.

--·,

llowovor, uo d of:lnlLn

pp, J1.l1J1-l1l1.5,

8, No, 2,

I'ho NuLlonu]

/\snociL\Lion fo,· Lho J\dvo.ncomont of'

Col 01.•"d r,1opl o mm Lod no l;lmo ln cuvx•yJng Lhin case fnrLhor,
Ou l.110 nmno d.rc1y, Mny 2 2, 1 ')63,

wblell tlle Un:! Loc.l m;o. t,o n

Di:JLrlc\; Gour>t denled roliof' to Lho pl nl.nl.if'f's 1 :ln t;ho
Wood:J V. i\fr-lghL unno,

l;hey· appealod Lo

the Un:lLocl Stnte11

Court; of' AppcHln, J 81

Tho old.of judgo of' Lho Gour'\; of

/\ppou1a fol' Lbo l•'li'Lb Gl.:r•cuit wrn nnkod Lo gJ':mL nn in,.,
junnLlon uguiiwl, l,ho conl..lnuod uu.npctrn.t.on und oxpuJdon

of Llio nchor,1 chl.ld1.•on pondlng un Llppoul

on tho 111orl l;:.:

i'1•orn tho dlutrlct, oou!'t; 1 :J <loti..lnl of rullcf,l[\ 2

juncLlon
t.l.10

1-m:i

gr•nut;od,

'l'IJL.1 ln·~

lloro Glllof ,Tudg,1 'I'uLUo 1·ovo1•cwd

deoJ fdon of' Ll.1.0 ·un.t. Lccl [:11.;al,nu .01:JLPll:L

<..:01:i.1•·\;

nnd hls

po.int of vlow upponrod Lu bo ju:!l; oppus.t.to l,hnt uf Llu;
Dl:.itr-1.oL Guu1•L,
.l.Ll li.1:: ,lod.:.:l.on gi-n11Llug Lhu lnjuw.:t:l.on Ghtof ,Tudgu

.flllun lL

1

pJnin l;lw_L

~H30ntt1

v-10

bnvu llux•n a

ce.:.:r, uf :wme l,000 11Ludont;:1 who wor•o ongag:tng
ln 1 ug!.\lly pu:r·mJ:rn.lblo ac.: Llv 1 tl.u :.i, lJ.-.1 ui_:;nlly
nrJ>n:d_;od. foi' oxer.•cln:inc; Lhlu cou.nl:.lLuL.1..onnl
)

1

1.c;hl;.,

(,

0

ti

tlto:Jc o.r:•<lor•:::.i uf :.:unpounlou uud oxpulnlon,
h.1 1.ry nplulon, w:Ul not, bo pt,rrnli.;Lod to u Land.
1

w11on

in

Lh<·) u_n.rio _

('Bnel"iucl un -L.b.o rncx•:l t;n ln Lbo

Court of /\1i.punlu,l

3

Judgo TuLtlo furtl1or ordorod Tt100 II, WrlghL, Supo1•-

:inLondo11L ol' f\obool11 of Lho ClLy of Ll.i.rrni.ngJ,,.1111,
hln lott,,r 01' Mny 20, 1963, whlch mrnp,mclod
Lbe Nog.t•u uLudcn\;11,

Or'

Lo reuclnd
o . ;,p<·>11nd

Tho oedu r- u t;n Led Lhn L~

'l'ho 1ct.toP of' diPocLlon of Mny ~'0, l'J6J,
:i:J I'oticindod and rovokod vnd all nl;udonl;s
nf'fccLcd Lhc1'oby ui:•o Lo ho porm:1. LLod Lo rn-••
Lu:en Lo t~bol1) ro~1r>c1cLlvo clanson g:·J :,•or;uln:r
s LudonL n irrm1 odln Loly.
Ponding Lho uo l,un1
re::.H~:tnn:1.oxi of riaJ.d let:.l~eri, A.ppn] Joe ls
o.t·dor·od t;o mnlrn known in nny wuy 1\v1.>.11nhJo
Lo b.tm Lo Llio }!t.dd ffLttdn.tiL:::1 Lhnt t;ho,Y v1·u
po:rml t Lo.<l L~) :r. 9 L"tn·n to nchool on l. lru.:i :-t(1R,Y,
Mn;y ?J, l ')(,J, Hll.1
1 1

1

1

'l'hlD rullug by Clrlof Judge '.l'uLLJ e wnn !;}w lrn.1.1i n

of wunh cr:itJ<:J,rn1.

LI mw

l\JHI

'l'ho utudenl.G doliborul.ely :,hryod nwn;y

1.cboy HOJ'o v.rroc,t.<1d and plneod ln jnl:I.

Chlof.' Jwlr;u 'l'ul;Lle 1;:dJl Uwuc woro

11 poeml.'HJ11ilu

'l'lw <1uoH LJun l,hon nnkod lry mnn:f,
l,ot'noy G<Hwral of

come

1-:l10n

Lho Stnto of' A1nb:unn,

•
ro,:;u] ut:1onn,

1,,
\
w:~te,lOLI,

uc:l;Jv.li,.lcn,"Jf.\t.i

luulu,Unt; l.br.: Al,,.,

wnn

11

llnn l.Jw L:1.rno

:rnhooJ honrcls nnd school of'fle:i.n1" cn.1.1

d.:1 :rn:ipllno n l.udenLn,

'lot

110

1oncu.r'

1·1llo dollbo1·11. t,oly d1noboy :rul o u 1u1<.l
"
1>110

.. d
· govo:t'nmon L· ~n1;0PVUlLng:
l ,
1 ott l~ C6
io·ornl

111 l,lK) uo.se of l\oo V~ Mn.con C:ount.y Bun:cd o.f Edv.""

onl,lon, Nou;r-o chlld.t•on br•oughL u clnni: act:lon ln fcdornl
dl:1trlc L cour\, uc;n:lrwL LI.I(} i\ohool Ilou,•cl or M11eon C:oun Ly,
l\lubu,,1n,

Lo roc1ul ..1·0 <lonegl'cgar.:lon of tho pnblle uchonl
In Lho Mveor1 CouuLy r)cl1uo~I

nLudonLn nnd S,JJ 7 Nogro sLudouLn,

Syn-Lorn fut' th.e

'l'hore wore soventoon

J.ll.Jot'El vH,1r 10 :,,1ovEn1li<:➔ on liu.non for- 1:1bli..o

1

,.iLndonL:::{ n:nd .CorLJ=

four- lnwon fo.t' Negro ::i\,udun Ln, l llll

nchool nyntcm b1J.rrnd upon rnoo nud ,:.>'I

01•,

J'nvor•od tho vihit:e

ntrnlonLn in L01whu1·••·pupll rn.t:l o, ln i.ho numbo1• of bu::en,
nnd tho <J,Unli.Ly oJ' ncbooln, lfl9

Ou J\ue;unL 22, 19CJ,

tho llnJ.Lod c',Lnton DlriLrleL

Cot.l.l.'L lunul,d n pi•nl:l.mlnnPy lnjunci.:.i on orclor:tnc; tho do~

fen<lontu lio!
[lo[';ln nond:l.r<<lI'lmltrnLm•y nppllont:.1 on of Lho
.Alabanm Sch.ooJ. P'.lucumunL f,n.t-J Jn ~1opLcrnho.ri,

lG7n1.1no rtolnLlon:: Lm1 Hopoi:·Lo:i:•, Vol. B, No. J
(Nnulrv:lJ lo:
Vandorbill. lJnlvorr:lLy ~;c.hool or u;iu,1, FnLL,
1')(,3), p. 90'),
(llon,lnn.fl,or cd.Lod nn Law Hopol'tor-, Vo1.
fl, No, J,)
p. ')]0,

1963, tmd t;o nul>mlt; by Dooombo:t' 12, 19(,J,
n plo.n for• gcm,n•rd doutJgrogu l;:l on whlch ,1oul. ii
nl,ol:liih Llrn dual uchoo1 :1yDl.,ow and provido
J'or- gonoral app1:l.onLloll of \;ho pliwcwonL ln1·J
wlLhout; 1•cgax-d Lo x•n.co o.c' <JoJor-, boglnn:lug
w:lth Urn .T11nm1ry, l')6l1 l,orm, l 90
J)ofornluut:.1 wo:r'o pJ c10 ordu:cod to t•opol'L on ;3opLomboX'

J,

l96J, tho ncVlonn tnku11 by Lho Dourd of T•:ducnLlon on ouch
nppl.\.catlon fu.t• ,1.dmln:1lon o:r· i.T•nrwfor un.do:r tho A:la hmm,.
.
·1 91
:',chool P1acomnnt ],aw fiJod 1-11 th Urn Ilo:.n•d,
··

13oLwooll Aut;m1L 22,

on ~opl.ornbm.' ?, 1963,

.L'J6J, nud tho opmd.ng of nohool

thl:C'l,oon nppllo::d;:I onn foe tx•ruwfor

by Negro uLudonl;r: wox•o appruvod by Lho Mr1oon Co1mLy lJoo.,.<J
uf J\cluoni;iou, nn,t Lhoue Ncig:t'o Gt.ndenl;n wore to oru·oll at

prov:l onaly n1 l~whl l;o 'I'l.wkoguo H:tgh c\choo1 on Sop tmnbor ? ,
J9(,J. 192

'l'horrn Lhl.c•Lont, Nogr·o r1l,uuo11Ln wore o.mong Lhu

beLLo:t' tJtu,lonl.n fl'om Llw Negro nohonlu,

nnd they wc,r•e on•·

rolllng u L 'I'unkogcio :ln gc•,vlo n olghl. U1..t•uvgh
On i1opLomhor ;,, 19(,3,

Lho oponlng dnto for mo:d,

schools ln J\Inbcunn, Govo.rnor George C., Walluee lnnuocJ.

fUl

o:.l\.ooutivo 01•dor Lo \;ho Mnooll Gounl;y I\ou1.·d of Eduoa lion t,o

B, No. 3, p. ')0'),
191 :th:ld.,, p. 912,
1 ')?

J\,

n.

""· ·-·_ll,o l, Lor frorn. Stat<) r.\upo:cJnL;o11<lo11L o:f Edu ca ti.on
Moadows, June 11, 19611.
l')3lb1d,

olono liho 'l'unkogpo Hlt,h Schoo]
Govo:i•t10P Wflllac:o

['}\VO

fop one weok.

'.l'ho ron11un

fo.t· dolo.y.lng l;hc) opunlug of 'I'w1kogeo

lllgh untll Mornlny, Sop toml1e:i

0

'),

l')(,J, ,·m:J:

* o .fox· 'L.he ~iolti and 0xp:ro:-:1s purpose of Hllow=
ing l,bo C: ovol'nor o:C l,ho ,C,l;o. Lo of /\J nbnmn to
prouor>vo tho ponco, tnn.lnl;:d.n dornc;sL:tc l;rnn•,
qu:UlLy 1u1d to pro Leet tho J lvos and p.t•or<irty
of al 1 cl Llr,0ns o.f' Lhe ntnte of Alubamn.•. __.9t\

'I'ho 'l'm1kegoc1 Jllgh }school romnlncd c1osod until

Soptombo:i· '), 196J, n1.1 or•ci(H'rHl by Governor Wnlluoo.
Lbn.L dut,,

Ll11.1t

11

110

l:10

On

inmrnd U:xouuLlvo Or,1oP D:lovou wh:toli stated

nl,udonL 1Jhn11 bo porm:I Ltotl lio lntogl'nLo t.he publlo

11iiudeul. would u LL end 'l'uslrngoe ll:lgh SohooJ, nnd no 1,ll:tto

r:t.v.donL wouJ.d nLLond I.ho Nogro ncbool,
LnLor ou l,bc, irnrno d11y,

Sop Lomb er 9, Govoni or WnJJ uco

.tnnuod F:i><wul;Jvo O<•do:<' '.rhJYoLoon ln which ho called tho
nLtlto•n Nt\Liu11ol Guu1•d l;o nr1Llvc; ao1·vice to ''prenor•vo Lhe
ponce ln

rn'MHl

wlloro do<iogrognL:\.on wnn lmminon t., ul 96

On Supt.ember·

9, t.lrn Govornor·

wrote➔

tho /\lnllnm1.1

Suprorr.10 Court roqu,,ntlng an advl nor•y op:!nlon on Lwo do-•
oJ slnnri wh:lch he; hnd al1•ondy rnnde nnd lnnl.ruo Lod to be

Vol. G, No,

J,

p. ')l?,

(' (l

.,)

cnrrlod ouL,.

'1'\ln two ,1ucE1tlcmr: wlrtoh ho uukod \,ho l1tnto

l.

Am l coniit1 t11tl ()l!U] ly nuLl1or-lr,od, 11<1d.or
nnd by v1 l.'Lllo of 0ocl;:l.orrn .15, lJ2, l] J, J;JQ
1.,ud lJl of the Go1u:Llt1it;1.on of I\Jn bnma 1901,
op o.i t..ho:P of tlrnm, oP unclor nnd by vlrt.uo
oi' n cornlllnaL:l.on of nnld neoL'lot1n or tho
Conn Ll l.n Llon, Lo gond st.n. Lo l RVJ ond.(YPCe=
mont offlcoPn to tho locnlo ln qucnl;Jun
undor Urn c:lrcumnl;nnccHl outl:lnod ubovo to
pre LJerive lav1 nnd ordoY''l

2o

Und.o:r tho c:trcu.m8Lnncon shovJn to ex.i.nt
nbovo, 1·iou) d l bo nul;hol'1zod, under> tho
nbovo-o:l.Lnc1 Goot..lnt1'1 of tho C:onoL:\l;uiilon

of ./\lubamn, to n11.npond opox• 11,t.ion 01' tho

pnbl:lc uohooln J.11 qucut:l.on?·

ln

1.m,n101•

J(

to tho f':l.rnt quonLlnn, tho Stnt.o 0t1pn:mo

Uourt o.nnure<1 Covo.r.'nor• ~'/n.lluco thuL ho
ornploy mry forces tbnt VI01•n

nvn:1.lnbl<➔

\·10.a

nut.hor1zod 'Lo

t,o lrnop l,.lio pon.no, 1 9H

lti o.uut-101' Lo hin nocon.d <Juegl..lon,

Lho Goru:-t nn1d

the powox• to px•ov:1.d.o for Uw opo:rr1Llon of nc.boo·tn v1r1.r: :l.n

liho 1,,,glnluLur-0, nnd J.n l;helt• op:i.n:ton no ncl; ol' Lbo logis~

/It Lho i•oqucnl; of Hobo:rt Eonncd:y,

Gone1~nl of tho Un:ttcd SLaLon,
lit Binni.n13hn111 :lnr:uod n gorwr-nl

the /\lil;or•)H>Y

the fotlcn•nl d:l,1Lr:l.cL nouT•L
Lumpo:t'n.,•y rnHlirnlrdng or<lor

JnLo J.n tho cloy on 0<lpl,oi,1lwr '), 196:J, ngnlnnL .lntorf,n•ern:fJ

~,,,

J')'):tl ' ·1

p. ')lb,

1;9
ln desoc;:t•ogn.Llon pr•ocecid:lngB hy Lho Govln'nor or' other

stete offlclels, 200
111 tho l,ompo:r·m·y 'N,:\t,t•rtinlng ol'dor lnnued lJy
lJr1l Lo<l :-1t:\l,e·a

Dintrlc L .Jud go J?rn1,I<: Me

,Jc,lint\OX),

.Jr&, he

ernpbeulz,ed thH faet thnL Gover•nn:r> Wn:tlnco wn:.i ronponslblo
for provonting tho Mncon GonnLy Boat'<l of Ji:clucnLJon f'rnrn
cn:Prylne; out its ordern, ?OJ

!lo i'ux-ther s Lnted tlml; l t

nppenI~od Lo:
, • • \,110 Gou1•l, fr-om the veI':U'led compl nlnl:,
of tho Unltnd [l \-,nl.nG thn \; Lho Mn.eon County
Bon rd of Jsducutlon <11<1 nurc:lgn lJ N egeo
cbl"ldl'on Lo tho 'l'i:wln,c;en Publ :ln lligh Rcllool
nr: ~,tudon i,11 for tbo nnhool -,year l')6J-611.;
l',baL Lho "Mncor.t GounL-,y Donpcl of 1lidvcn.t·lon.
ortlo:r•ed I.be oponlnc; of Lho Mn eon Coun Ly
Rchool for Uw ,:eboo1 -,yunr J96J~h/.J for
0op 'Lurnbor 2ndsi 196]; \iha l; on ~)opt, emb e:(' ?nd.r
:196J, Goo.t•go C, WnlJ oo, Govcrno1• of tho
SLn.Lo of f\J:.\linrnu, lnnncd nn exocutlvo oeder
wll ox-oln ho purr 01•tod Lo o:i.·dm• nnd cl:lroe L
Llic Mncon GounLy !ln,,.,,rl of E<.hwn Uon Lo pof:t-•
potH• tho oponlng nt 'l"uskogoo Hi gb f\ohooi for
n poJ':l od of ono ,rnrik unLll f\op Lombm• ')th,
l')LJ; tho.I; t;hln oxoeul,lvo ordur wnn .i.:inuo(]
pu:('nonnnL Lo n polley o:f Goorc;o G, l;JnJlo.co
to lrnep N 0 c;ro ch:U.dr•m1. fr•om nt ten,J:i.ng
publlo ,rnhoo] n ~n., Lhn c1Lnl,o of AJnl>un11.1. w:1 th.
wblLc chJldron,'-OL,

Oil '.,cpLomllor JO, 1')(,J, T'rnn:l <loul, Konnody

VoJ. fl, No, J, p, ')lb,

p. 917,

:lfrnued

(,O
oh:it:r•11cLlon oi.' Ju1d,lce e.x:1.nto,l :l.n /\lnhrunf\ nnd oornmnnclud

i.:1.ve Ord.op J.11 Jil, lntmud. tl1c rinmu duy, ntd,ho:r:ly,od Llio

ohul;r ·1~.cl;:lon nnd
1

\;I_)

ttnu nueh rnl..1 l l;o.·r·y fo:ceou of l;l)o UnJLorl

1\tnLo" rm mlghL bo n"consnpy,

/\L tho oumo tlme, 1\lnbnmo.

Nnl.:101w.:1 Gum'<' \;r•nnpn ,ildch hnd hor-,n co.llod. Lo ncl,Jve du\.y

l,y tho govu1.·n<H' \'Joru u>:•d.urod :lnLo .f'odepnJ florvlcu, nn<l r·u••

l\oglnnlnc; on flopLomhel' .LO, 19(,:J, 'l'u:,k,,goo Hlc;h

Vol,

2

(l, Nu, J, p, ')l').

o:;Mol1Jlo Hoporlioll, ~1opLomlJo:r ;2~, ·19(>1..1, p. Je
?O(,
· J:,ol,ter from ;\to.Lo .I\LLor-ney Gcrnoi:nl H:i.0hrnond
M, J.i'lowo:c-1:1, May 2(,, l')Cil\,

AfLuP tho f Lr::

woulr ul' Lhu l')hj nchool l;cr•m,

ollly L.h:i.I•l;ccn

f'l.r•nL .::rn11onLoJ', 1-1l1Jeh un<lud .i.n J·11.1mn,:•y, J<)(i/j.,

'l'unl«,e;oc Ille;h

nnd

l,

i;ho prinn.ipv.1 .. ("'07
__

Ou I'' J.'.I day , ;, IH\lW. ry

TL, 19611, Macon Cuunl,;; :,chool off'lclnJ ,, n.grnod Lo obuy Lho

<J.Jt cuL:1.vu l)y Lho r\LnLc Don.r:d Lo cJu}:o l t1.nkogoo Hi.e;h Schoo].
1 1

1

by 1111.ylnc; Lhoy

11

1111<1 no nlLor,intlvu but co lock \;lio ldc;b

nclioo:l bu:tldJnc;. 11 ?0(l

ln o.xplnlnlne; LJm o.eL.lon uy Lb,) :·;1.nLn

'tho nlmpJo Cn.c~L l.;l 'i.hn.L Lhor 0 nr·o 1.] t.eri.uhcrn
Louc.hluE 12 :; i,uclu.nLn.,
r11hi.n lt: ouonomtnnlly UH·'"'
no-u.nd \H\d.oro r\ny
nni.;onlnc; ~ .. " ., l L doo :;1.1 t L
n1nku uny <llf'fn:t"•uucu ~,1hotL1u.e U:.icr,y a-r•c _Nog1•0 u1·
'>()')
t·Jl1lLo uP otl.nLuvor-, lL lu cconondcu..tJ,y l\11-f.\,::1.'.:lhlu(''
1

_1_,

')()<J
L

1

lll:r·m:ln[d,am Now,, 11uJn•1.11n•y

?lOCu.dnd.<'-1r1 1rJnion,

1,

J'}(,11,

p. l,

Ji1olJ1•uu·r·:t ?"I, J.()(,11, p.,. 2,.
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1 1

.l unkugeo HJ.gh nfLo:r:· .ccJ'1u1lng to gi;Lon.d :r•ncinlly ml.xod

(:lnn~on, t.Y•ru\n.lo:rrod to nLlJI =,\;ne;rogn.LntJ ne.hoo.l.n nL Nott\

4

•

fl L l. oruoy Cow:r•nl !Uullmond l.•'lowort, hnd. ,std d tho

ri-LucJoJ1i.,,'J :r:1 njuul;nd

thl:.:i nnd donmndod n.dml LL.'\n1:o ln;:Lo:ul.

,·11 ")
Ln tho -i-Jld_ Lu 1-:clio0]u n\.. ,'1horl;or und Notnnulgn.,)'"• L.

Ou Mu1L<l11.y, l"ola•wn·y 3,

M"

,Tohnnun,

tTPt

n.nd tTnhn DoH:-t•.t

1')611, Negro nLl;o.r-nuyn 1.n

onu of Lho ;rust.loo DoyH,rl.i-·-,

m,ml, 1 u Lop c1 vll r:tghl;ri lnwyc::•,1. ?lJ

nul en :cinhool u, nnd nl '''" n ,n-woplt.1r~ .lttj urw \; Lon prohlh.l l. ing

::L;:i.L;, nnd eouuLy nucho1'1 Llon :rr•om inl;o:ri'o::·:tng, ?J/j

?12 .

.

B..L.t'nt·1J1r"hnm

Nown, li obrua1··y )1
1

11

l<)(1J1, Pe J.,

?J]Cudc1don 'I'lmon, l•'ohl'uar-y· It, l')6/1, p, 1,

;2:ih.
'lll.rmlnghnm Pont; ..,llor-nl d, D'ob r.·urn•y 11, l ')b/1, p, 2,

6J
On WodnondRJ, F'oln•nr.n•y

A.

Nu Lnnul e;n,

J-,

'>,

l')6l1.,

:J:1.x Nogi:o u1,Ltdoui;,:

Lho only 0Lho1! Hh1 l~o ::chnol ln Mncon

Uovncy, Lhc ulx Nogi:·o pup:U ,.: who

to

\•HH'G

,-lnI'ol

l

l-lOI'O

tu.x>110d

ordlnmrno ompo11,cn•luc; h:lm -Lo l:irn:1.L onrnJlmoni; ut. NoLn:1uJgn
Illgh t.o

11

oKn.n Ll y l l. n

],aLo

thnt nlgbL

J'lro b:voko ouL 1n Lho wu'Lo.r .t'll Lo:r ny :d.~ow n.nd th.o nuhonl

/1.n

t:1.

:ric:r:ul t_,, P:ulr.wlpnl.

D,, Wo Clo1110nL:_; nnnollHcod. 1111.n:u•nd.ny rno:t.·.\1.l.:ttf._:, Ll}ut Lho nehooJ
27
would bo ol,wnd untll wntor vmn rcotorod, -

Llono

·~7·

on '.L'hu.,•nclny, Infnnt,ry unl tn nt. li'orL Bunning, G<lor.'gln,

wm:•o pl neu<l on ul,n'L fo1·

JfloV(Jll\Olll.

thlrt..y m:1nu\.nu lf neocl.ocl.
.
l
, ,
n .moi.1 i.,
l.'.ln l.. ·,. cn1Ycors

_ ,,

lrlLu unuL Alnhomn H:1.Lbl:n

'I'ho unll;n ulor·Lod ump) oy·od

, • _J

oxe.tU,JJ.Vu-.y0

?10

'l'lrn hoy·ootL movomonl, by wh:1 Lo ;: Luclun\;,,, n t, botl!

SllrH•tm• nnd Notu:,ulgn gnlnud momont·11m,

21.S~
r
- Cudsdon 'l'illl(Jn, F'o\n•um'y _,,
'>] 0I

'-·-

''l

L ___

On Monday, 1,'cbr•t,HJ'Y

1')6it., p, 1,

Ibld,

7Illrmln";lrnm

P 0 nt.-,,Jlo:ri1Jd,

l•'ob:t•ua1··y 6, 19611, p, l,

Zll1Gnd:Hlcm '1' .imofl, l'ebrum•y 6, .1')6!1, p, l.

lO, when tho NotrwuJ c;n :H:hool ro-operrnd,

had clcniod lt for

LW() (!r,,yn, only one v1hl l;o s tu.don

up .for· school. 21 9
b:J

11.

nfl.;op tho flro
l,

u)w1H,d

Ono of tho ulx Noc;ro pupl) n ,w:llc;nud

f'edtir.•nl cou.t'I; ordo:r to Nul;nnulgn n\;tompt.od to en L<»'

.lit mwr•Lor,

t\Jo nJ LuaLlon wao no bol,l,01:•,

wh1to :itudontG apponr.>o<J for :J<:hoo1 oul; or n ,1L,ulo11t; body
of one hnndrod l;11onLy,,flvo,

t1J:x Nogrous bn(l boot\ nl.Lnl.ldlnc;

1')611. u'"'0
.. ·

attond:tng oJ Lhor• i,hoJ"l,or• o:r• Notnnulgn, rrwklng Lh<1 nnl;:l:1nl;,,g:t•ai;lon boyeot L <:<>mpJo Lo,

Moro thnn Lwo bundx-od. of

Lbono ntudonta J.w.<J 1•og.l.n l,(J:t.•cd td, t;,ho Macon /\cndemy n.L

'J'n:ikoc;oo, n p1•lvnl.<l ucbool, v1hlch wn:1 junt, beg:lnnlng 11,G
noco1.1d

'l:lw uLx Nog:t'oon oc•<l01•o<l ndmll;t;,Hl Lo Notn.,m1gu did

uoL try ngn:tn uuL:1.l l•'obrun:,•y 111, whan, under tho protocL:\.on

'')")'°>

Nol,nrn.ilgu for l;J\o f'lrnt t:tnw.

,,,

')

,.c.,

rrhorn wnn uL1ll no ncLunl

'··· Gudn<lon 'I':lmcn, l•'olieu:n•y 10, 196!1, p, l,

""0llJ1<1~

LC...

lnLogPo.t·Jnn .Jlnce Lho whJto nl.;v.donts ,-1ore bcrycc)L-Llnr; NoLo.•-,,

nul Ln nnd most of thorn h11.d nlr•,rn.dy ont,n•od pPlvnto nchool,J.

'I'ho only studonLn at Nol.twulgo. High wc,:,o tho s:lx Negrocn. 22 .3
'l'he J'omn:l.nd.er of l''ebrwn°y, 1 ')6)1, wnn n. bnt\,lo oi'

logal mancntvers bei.woon Lbc 8tt11.. o nn<1 Nee;ro Attornoyi.1 wl th
Lbo help oi.' Lho fedo:r•al e;ovepnmont,.

Negro ut;topnc,ys for

\;he, NnL:io11r1.J l\nno,daL:l.on for' l;he Advancomont of Color•ecl

rooplc f:tl od c omplnlnts wlth tho fedoral d:l:; Lrlc L court
Ln Montgomer·y roql.10nl.lng n. ,itat;owiclo school lnt.cgrnt,lon
ordor. 22l1.

AJi.;o,

thoy roqucntcd an injunctJ.on 1.1gaJ.nat

r.t,nto flnanccd gr,u,t;a•-ln••tdd to 1-Jhi t.o ni;udonLs who have
boy co ttctl douogrogn.1,od :Jc.bool.:1 ln favor of rn·lvf1.to ::iogro-

gn tod schools in 'I't>rilrn e;oo.

'I'ho fl bi t01 Boa 1•d. of TI:duc at.l on,

cnughL .i.n a legal \;rnp, rovolrnd itn orclor i'o:t' closing
Tunkogoo High School,

nnd innl n Lod t.ho c :\.ty nn<l conn \;y
0".)f'"

l1oal'd 1 s havo comploLo aut.horli,y ovcr t;ho schonla,'"'-;J

Nogr•o at; t,ornoy Jh>od G:r-u:y, w.t th holp i'r-orn tho fod•··

01:0.l justico dcparLmenL, triod to show that; Urn ,;tuto
Boo:rcl of .1•:du.cn.M.on hn.s tho finnl ,xul;hm. 1 Ly· ln cl.ouing l,ho
0

1icbools,

Hu polntod l;o 'i'ur1kcgce an t.bo o xnmp1o, sLn t:lng

t,hat tho Mnoon GounLy BorJ.I'd of J,du.,ntJon lmd "no l,ltornnt:l.vo

223

cndndun 'f.ir,"'", .l>'obt'lW.1•y 1l1, 19(,!1, p, l.

2''!
c lua,J.111lcn 'l'lrnun, F'oln•uury 22, l')6)j, p. l,
'}") r.

LL;.JMnl>1 lc P ronn, Ii'obrti:c1ry 23, .l.')(,l1., p, 2,

66
after being told by the State Board to close Tuskegee
High School. 11 226
Around the last of February , 1964, Gove rnor
Wallace said that the two schools at Shorter a nd Notasulga mi ght be closed if they continued to have only six
student s each. 22 ~

However, the two schools continued to

operate under c our t orders for the time being.
On April 18, 1964, fire destroyed most of the
Notasulga High School where only six Negro students had
been attending since February . 228 On April 28 , a threejudge federal cour t in Montgomery issued an order that
the six Negro pupil s be returned to classes in the section
of the school not damaged by the fire . 22 9
One newspape r carried an ·a rticle about the fire
whic h destroye d most of the school by saying that federal
authori t ie s believed the " f i re which destroyed the de segregated No~asul ga High School in Macon County, Al abama,
was t he work of segregationists. 11 2 3°

The Court, in noting

these r epor t s, said:
22

~ontgomery Advertiser, February 22, 1964, p . 1 .
- 227
Bi rmingham Post-Herald, February 23, 1964, p . l.
228 .
.
Facts on File, Vol . XXIV , No. 1226 (New York:
Facts on Fil e, Inc ., April 23 -29, 1964), p . 136. ( Hereinafter ci t ed as Fac t s on File , Vol . XXIV, No. 1226.)
229 Ibid .
230

.·
Atlanta Journal , April 20, 1964, p . 1 .

'l'lio couril,J could not ovo.do 1n•ovi.ouR de~
r:ogt•ogntlon o"t•do:rs jlv-tL becHurto of tho <le::1tx•ucLlon of, • ,( Lho nel,.onl), wblch ,10.11, ru, :ro.,
po1 tnd by the px•on:J, prohnhly -Lho x•o:n(.I. L of
c:l':i.m1no.1 no L tonn ln Loml.cd to d:tachJ½l'¥o Lho
nt Londn.non of nuJJI Nog·ro ch.lldron,; J,
1

f ..
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'l'ho ilouLh 1:, noL Lbo only secl;lon ol.' Lho llnl \;od
c\t;nt.os v1h:\.ct1 huc1 :rrwu p:rob:t omn,

No:!.Lhor ln

l;li'-' 1\01.1.Lh Lho

ouJy nocL:lon of tho 001..mLry whG:c-o :,01.,;r•ogf\U.on ln Lho

In 1963,

tbo Pusadonn, Cnl:li'or,l'1n,

1,ohool TlLrl.,r>lei, lw.d. 11.ri problomn,
nuh(,ol

l•/f\'1

Boonw,o n ,junior hlgli.

donLroyorJ by flro ln Pn.rrndunn, l L boenmo n,wos--

nnT'Y foe tho d:l.nl;dc:t :. ,chool 1,onrd to nunle;n pupt·1u to

nohooJ. f'or l;ho pupU s Wf.\S ono wh:l eh lmd nn mn•o] Jmnnl; PI'<>··

" ·3 -·3
domlnnnt:ly of' Negroon nnd othor m:lnor:tt.y gP01.tps,L,
'l'lic pr.u•n)1 t;:i of tho :1 I; udon Lfl ,rho hnd l,uo.n n. L toncUnc;

tho uchooJ. \;lwt buw10d boonmr-, Hl itcnw<l and donmn(lo<1 of i:,hc:

1;wlc10 ua fu1' away u:1 L.he Nocro MCh.ool

non1:-'CJ fl

L Lhomf\ "]lt
c,a' '

'l'llo paronl,n Lh:ronLonod Lo wl Lbcl:C'!\W 1.ho:t.r ehlldron from Lho

60

ncbool::: :l..C ·l~ ho no d.r:Jrn<1. ncln woro :not
I, lw li/i n Ln

,1rnnnnd, 1:1,o Pnnndono. P,ehr,ol Bourd

Vlntn nron Lo 1nc]>Hlu tl.10 wlil.to ntudook1 :ln tho 1/,ollo ol'

Uw much frn:Lhor :nw.y nlJ,,whlto nehoo·1.
ln Llw en:;" of ,Tnclrnon V,
Dln\j_r_lcL,,

Pnnndonn ClLy c\cllool

n Nngx·o cbllcl 11.eouc;hL nn ncL:ton ln n Call:f.'ornin

l:ho T1nr1n<lottn. ~1uhonJ Donl.•d to po.:r =

nupcpJcnsi cot1:et to nump():1

1

mlL him to l;r•n.nnfoJ• from the Nogro Junior h:l[';h nc.:IJooJ t.o
tho wbl\.o uchool ,?J(,

'l'lHl pJnlnLlff tn•gtw<l \,hnL U10

nchool p:r-ovlo1.u:ly ,ior•vlllc;
d.ont-ro,yetl h;y f:1.r·o n.n<.l

11.'110

1.·1nr1

n1 l--whlLo Holglibo.r•hoo<l wnn

Lllo :rv.dghborhood lt; so.t";)V(H1 wan nddo<l

Lo tbo wl:.d.Lo ncbonl Y,ono,
nnd. :.1chool

"-.l.\

ncbool

11

U1nu[>;h

\;}10

Noc;ro no:lghb,n+i.ood

nrneh nJur1nr" Lo that. nron~"r') ·1 '/

-l;:i•J.:..1.·1

uot·J.l'L

~1u:1 tn.:li1od u doml·1.rr-(;1• n.1.tcl

d.:1.nLrJ.eL cou.rt of uppcnl.u nffl.rrncU.,,

Lho n.nrd.t:ntncnt of

l-;}10

rulln,g l;hut 11 -Lho

th,1 now nJ"•nn. to nnotb.or nchooJ.

d:l.d uuL

70
chnngo Lho rnc:!nl chn1•,.1.eLor of tho aLudonL hody Jn l;ho
pl n·1 ntlff 1 :1 nohool, ho
plrdnL, 112 39

Uwroforo had nob nnln for com··

He, wan <lord ocl Lho x•.ic;hL

Lo t.ro.rwfor to I.ho

nll~t-1hlto school,
Hl:: 011..~:o wu.:; n,_pponl od to tho .hlghur oonri ..•1 o.wl
1'1nal.ly renlJho<.J tho Suplxnuo Court..

.1.'hn Supremo Goupt;

1

rulod ln fnvor- of Lho pJnlnl;lf.'f by con Lond.lng t,lrn.l. tho

mnn<lo:t·lnc;

fl

obonl

zone n rm• t.ho p1.n p nuo of J nLcmn:l.fylng

nog1·ognl·,lc,n. '''/1{)
:: •

c1xompl, l'r<irn t.bn

8Chool lnl.,o~l"lfl.t,lo).\ cr:i.nJn,.

In LlJ.o cnso

of 'l1 nylot• V., 13oa1•d of E:<luont.lon or CJ..L-y i\chool D:lri\.;1~lcL

T,1neoJn E:lomo11L.,1ry :'\chool br•ought n ol.. nnn nel,J.on ln fo<lc,pnJ
dinLrlc:L coux·t 11.goJ.nnt Lhn ,:lt;y bon.rcl of oduenl,:\on, eon••

t;ond:lng l,hn.t; i',hu l>onrd lmd c11•oahid. nnr1 mnl11Ln1noc1 n
rnc:l o.lJy-,iogrognl,od. olornontn.py nebool :ln vJ.olut:1 on o.f.'
pJ o.lnL:1.ffuv

··•t l

li'ou:r.iL0011 t11. _(\rnn)Hlrnnnt

"" 1 nuco Hel.nt,i.01w ];nw Dopc11:•Lor, Vol., ll, No, l1
(Nnnhv:lllo:
Vando:r•l>JJ L 1Jn1vnPn1Ly f)nhool of n,,n1·1, WlnLo-r•,
1963), p, l!J.27,
(llo,:cl.nnt'Loi:• cltod ::w L:-i.w Hu])o(•\,1.ir•,
Vo I , 8, No, II·, )
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found l,lmt, tho bonr<J, havl.ng cr•onLod n nogr-ognl,od rwhool,
wnri undor n consl,ltuLlonnlly••lmponod dut,y t.o owl sog:rH-•
gnU.on ln good f11,:i.Lh wlLh ull dolJbornl;n :1pco<l, "wh:l.ch
ob1:tgnl;1on clo,:u•ly bncl no I, bcon :['uJJ'lllod,

lnto.r Lhan

Lb.o 1961-62 nchooJ yonr•,

''>l ')
IL

ttc

'J'ho llonX'd

Tho hcJIII'd nppovlod

l,l1<: enriu bnL Hfl.i1 rlrndocl nny rnl:1o:f. 21 1·i

whleb rn:ov:i.dod f'o-r

1

n nyn L0m of po:rrn:t :-:nlvo

oLli.o:,· unhool n ln Lbo cl:lsLr:ict,

L.rnnnf<➔ r1 n

to

1.1" t;ho trnnr,rorrlng pup-J..1 'n

tonchcr ·t-ocornrnundofl blm nn "ablu to por:f'o-r·m ln nu ncn.-.,,
dorn:l.cn.lly Hnt,J.nfn(:Lo.1.•y J'n.r1bloJJ f'or l1ln gx•ndo Jovul." 1"I·-- 1,I-- I

f~ L n.t 0

fi

~uprcimo Gonr L f' or'

11 B.

0

tny of -\:; ho

")1,::

nppl:tcaLlon for• eui:-Llcn·n.rL"'

;:,

mr\ tl<l n l.,o pct1 (l_lng

'l'ho Supr•omo Court d.unlod

r-ol Jo:f' l,u l",ho bnnrd on<l 1nn1,,•unl..nd thorn t.o nli:1.do by

I.ho

Lo o Lhoi: lnLogrn tod ucl,ool n :In tho Now Ynpk Cl Ly nulJtU.'l>, 21 1(,

clono the r,lncoln f,clivol on \;ho c;round thnL ll.n operuLlon
hncl. boon rm1dored

11

oconomlcnll;y lJ.nfun,,:i1,l c by duci'onnnd

cu.Po] lmonL 1•c~rnl Ling l'rom Lrru1::il'o1 n of 1,upllu to oLho:r·
1

.

''/17

fl<.d.JonJ u. n c

1

'J'\io eouvL t'ou,1<J t.liut; nLtunr'lnuco nL t:hn L.,lncolr,

i\chooJ. hn.<l fti.llon f1•oni l10J Lo 210 :rncl LlwL Lho po1· c11pltn

Ll1t, l.iogJnnlnc; of l,ho l ')63.,(,/1 nnlwol ,you,• n11<J Jt, 1 u pu.p.U
w01.'o

Lr•unni'o.t.·.r•t:d. Lo 0Lhu1· lnLui:;yinLud

1/1J2.

tichoci"lu

111

Lhn N'u'kJ

:J
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lN'l'J,:CHJ\'l'ION OP' 'l'llU: G/\JJf',D~:N GJ.'l'Y :"WlfOOL:J

eo:r•.ti:i ug tho Ncg:i.•o and.

Lhc :::;chooJ ~_:,

lL Jn uvJd.o:nt.

Lliu'L

uvu,•y L\rcJeL.lon of Lhlu g:t·on:L nn Llon hrw buun u.rfoe Lod,
nowc wuy,

by Lhn tJchoo]

oJ' Gnrln<lou, AJnl.H1n.tn., 1.n

lnl.ogPnLlot1

(LPi.~1:i n.,
')I

tHJ

u.1,copLJon" (-~>

On Dueornhu1• ;"''(, "\<)(,J,

ln

rr1b.n u ornnruoit·.Y

7

ln U," c:nr:o /illJlor- V, BoDJ'<i

of ·1,:duunt.1011 of Gudr:<1on 1 "l\lobunrn,

Lbu fodur•n1 dl:1L:,:JcL

i:ul L ln·oughL hy p1.11•ontn of Nugi:·n cbD clr•en in :m cI'for-L ·\,o
'")(:'.'')

ob\)(l,:lll clouug,•,:gnl.:lon oL' Lho plll,7 :le: nuhuo1 u uf Co.dad enc c..>'-

J.n i,h<> l'lnd :lng:1 of' fno L by Ll10 Gou1•L 1 t

fj

Lu.tcd

r.eho1•u uro 12,<)2? cb:1J ll:t'•cn, l.JoLl.1 1:1b.lLo nncl
Nugro, now uLLuncllnc; Llin pu.bl le nulwolu of
Gud::dcn,
'l'llCH'O nro l;ln-nc nnnlor IJ:1.gh nohool n,
vJ1/,,., Gad:c1elon Hlgh and Rnnnn 8uruiom, vJhJch n1 10
ntLondod "\JJ Hhl Lu uLudol.11,fi, a11d C:ur.·vo-r' ·111c;l1,
1
wblch :1:; ntl,Cl'Hlct.1 by Nu[:';l'O ul~l).deu LnQ
rhol'I)
n:r'll fom• junlur- b:lt;l' :.:cliool n, vl~;,, DJ::quo,

'(J
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I,.l Lehflold tmd l•'ol'l'Ollt, wlilcb HY'<'l nLl,encJod
by whito stud,,nt;"1, and Nancy Oden, which li!
nt Londod 11y Nog.r·o :d;ucJon L:::.

'l'hoI'o nr,o olglitoon o:l.<)montary >Jchoo} :i,
l;blrLoen of whloh uro uttondod by whlLo
nLudonL:i uncl 1.'lvo by Negro BL,udon tn.
!\LL
<0Iomont1i.r·,y school:1 u.re lountcd ln red.d<0nl;ln]
nr<0na which thoy con moat canvonlontly 11urvlco,
Thor>o tH'o dual school z,onea wl th rospout l,o
olem<mtar•;y- schoolu, but not; ru1 Lo uonlor• nnd
junlo.r.' hi.gh scboo1s,
'l'he laLtor are located
to uor~~ tho school population on a fu11ctionnl
basis. c.:;3
OLl101· ::ilrnllur•lLlon of Lho wld.Lo und N<>t:t•o nr:hoolf!

lnelud<i \;ho f'0Jlo1·1l11[';:.
'l'ho r1ohools of C.:odsdoii L\rc s \;afi'od with
J/1!1 whito uml. 1 ?2 No[';I'o Louchm•11, 'J.'hor•c
arc '),t1.')l1 wblLo nnd J,l.12fl Nogl'o uL1i.uonLn.
'.1.'ho:"o :t,,, u sing.lo snln:ry schodulo nppl 1unblo

Lo boLh whi i;e and Negro Lenchors, FJ.ncl i;hox-c
lf,. n.n ld<mLlcnl uuJ>r.\.culum nt nlJ lovoln,
with an occnslonal oxcepLlon \J,lin['; made ,it,
l,ho r ocfll0nL oL' l-.hci po 1;1:•01.tn of n pnr•i.,lot1_Jur
nchool,
IdonL.i.ca.l. u:lloLrnonL of' fund,, a\; all
Jovo1n i'o!' l;on.ch.1n['; nldn, 1.lb:r-n.r·y· n.1.,d ol,l,ci'
nJJoLrnnnl,n lD rrmdo w.\.LhouL any dJnL.l.ncL:lon
nu i,o r·nc,o,
!\] l blgli uclwoJ Ll uno \,ho Mu1•pb1.·uo
~Ln<'llrna lo~:td:,,<.1 on
['_('Ol,\l](lfl o.L' C.:ncbc1en lllr;ll
tor fooLbnJ.l [';umun.Lj\.
1

xfl''

Jutl.[';e Uruonni l'ueLho1• nol,od how l,]10 ::.tud.oriLn omu·rien

v.r•o o.:iil:!.[';nod :tu :1opLombo1• fo.r• Uw f.'ul1 nlno mon Lh:i ncboo:I

you:t• nnd Lenubnx• loud :rnsl gnmon L ::i ar•o mo.do v.enorcUng]:y.
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A so , that the board has follow ed a policy of refusing
or discouraging transfers during the school year fr om one
school to anothe r . 2 55 In his findings of fact , Judge
Grooms stated' that this policy has been applied consistently
•

I

•

and vigorously to all students whether white or Negro and
" to all schools and at all 'ievels." 2 56
· ··

In the 'ruli~g, the court found that the defendant

board was unl~'Wfully· operating a segregated school system
4

on a ~ o~pulso:cy bi.:.. r a c ial ba ;is. 2 57

I t also foun~ that

no· st'eps had been taken by the board since the 1954 School
Segregation ·nec1~1on 'toward r eorg·a nization of ' the s~hool
...

•

' •

._

•

.. ' .

•

''

,..;

~

• t'

•

•

system !nto· a ' si ngle' non- racial system. Becaus e the
''•
Gadsden-' systein had . flo mid-term break, i t was rul ed that
in the b est in t ere~

of the

~;ho~l

system that plan~~d

desegregat1ort ··not ·be r~qui;~ci until the ' 1964- 65 school
l'
Y88l'e 258 •. • L ,, I l ' " " •. ' I
"'

I 1

•

' An ' irl j unction was i s sued requiri ng the Gadsden
•

I

t

•

,.

Board of .Eduoation to submit~ not later than April l,
t

'

•.

t".

'

'

•

1964, ·a desegr egation plan to become effective at the
beginni ng or'

the

196J.\,~6,5 scho·ol year, -whioh must prov i de

~5 5taw Reporter , Jol . 8, No. 4, p . 1405.
256 Ib1d.
I

2 57I b id~ , p .

•

2 58Ib1d. ·

.,

1406.

..
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t ha t t he Alabama Pupil Pl aceme n t Law will b e a dmini s t er ed
without r a c i al discrimina t ion f or all school gr a d es . 2 ~9
' '

Th e Gadsden Boar d of Education submitted. the de s egre ga tion plan a s r equire d a nd a hearing was later
sche dule d for June 2.5 , 1964 •.260
,.

On June 25,, 1964, Gadsden ,City School Sup_e rintendent,
I • .J. Browder, met in Birmingham with United Stat es District
Judge , H. ,H. ,_Grooms and Negro attorneys t o di s cuss t he
'
ca s e. 261 ,• Judge
Grooms
rejected.
~e
pl:,a.n
presented
by ,the
r
I

•

•

•

0

..

y

•

~

l

•

•

Gadsden Bo9:rd of E~u~a1<ion., w~ich woul q h~v~ integr~ted
cla s ses in .the city _schools on a year- to-year, grade -by• grade basis
,
beginning
with
gra~e
twelve
and working
.down
• ,:
.
•
•
I
.
•
262
one grade
, , each year. - .
~udge Grooms told Gadsden City School Superintendent, I. J. Browder, that the city's p~an should conform
.. , I

•

•

~

-

o

I

with a recent . ~ir~ctive of .the .United States .Fi f th Circuit
•

-.

•.,

j

•

.,i

'

I

., •

•

•

• •

•

Cpurt of .Appe,;i.ls which said that " school systems • • • must
•

I

•

•

I

\

l

I

•

I

1

•4

desegregate . the first, tenth , el eventh, , and . twelfth grades
..

l,

•

_.

,

•

i

._

•

•

~•

•

•

,

this autumn 1 and ~ollow through with two grades each sue- .
'
.
.
- .
:
'.
, . ~ .... ~~ -~
:
cee ding _year until , all . greq.e s a.re _ iQ~~gra ted. n263
.

.

'

.

- - - - 2 59r,aw -Reporter, Vol.

8, No. 4 , p . 1406.
2 60
·
~ /• .·'
-, . 1 .
, Statement · or-t. J. Browder, Personal Interview.
I r'\
•
261 ' -: · : r I ~ ' ', • r .
Gadsden- Times, j~~ 25: 1964; p ~
262

1:

rbid.

ZbJ ibid• . -

·

-· -

. '
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Judge Grooms gave the Gadsden School Board until
July 9 to submit a new pl an of desegregat ion.

Superinten-

dent Browder conc ede d that Gadsden has been opera ting a
dual education system on rac i al lines but that dese gre gation of the first grade at the present would create
administrative problems which would be hard to handle
this fall. 264
Before the July 9 deadline, Superintendent Browder
again met with Judge Grooms and this time was directed to
permit Negro students to make application for transfer to
all-white schools in grades one, ten , eleven and twelve. 265
By Friday afternoon , September

4, 1964,

a total

of forty Negro students had applied for transfer or ass ignment to white schools in the Gadsden Ci ty system. 266

On

Monday, September 8, the day before the 1964-65 scho ol
term began, twenty Ne gro students were notified that they
had met requirements set up by the Board of Education for
pupil transfer or assi gnment and would be placed in
formerly white schools . 267 Of these twenty, fifteen qualified for Gadsden High School, four for Emma Sansom High

,e

264Gadsden Times , June 25 , 1964, p . 1 .
26 5Gadsden Times , July 10, 1964, p • 2.
.266 Gadsden Times, September 4, 1964, p . 1 .
267 Gadsden Times , September 8, 1964, p. 1 .
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and one for Walnut Park Elementary Schooi . 268
At the end of the first week of school , all twenty
.

.

Negro students who were a cc epted by the board have been
attending classes in the previously all -white '' schools with
only minor incidents. 269

•

I

/

..

-....... .
,
. '• •• >

268

.
.-~. ... . . ...
• t '.: ~- •

,

. .

1

.

.

'.

"\

.

.

,

. •I

•.

Q

. Gadsden Times,. September .y , 1964, p. 1.
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Gadsden.' ~i~e ~., _'s ip~emb e,r 12, 1~64·, ; . 2·•
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'l'ho Nog1•0 c1uo n Liou hn n 1 ong boon nil ollpl osi vo

Jnnuo ln tho Unltod /\Luton,

Ovor· n oord,u1•y v.go onwtlonol

foe) lng,:i hnd app:u·cntly Ptrnchocl Lliu poln.L oJ' !lo compro.,
0

rnltJfJ.,

L

70

J\ti

n J'osult; u dov:astnt..:1.ng

nln.von onntlotle

An ''- Jou:r:•r1n] :t:~L unlcl

Wf\:t:•
tt

whJch frood LlH'J

uortLvr·y lu.·\,o:rt

'l'ho dobF1L0 ovor :Jogl'ognLlon, lu Llio
nchool !-; or rHYywlio-r·o cluo, Louchen Ucop
ornot;Jo11n.
.f\dvocaton ou both D:lclon tond
Lo argue l;hc:l.r cnno in Lorm;,i of prlnclp] o
rn thor th11n pr•au L Ju o,

• ,

,

,.71.

'l?ho Neg1•0 h1uJ gnincd lrnwh, ln l,hc t•ltJ.Y of olvll
P:i e;hLrt,

d.-u.rlll[.'.; l;ho pn.st corJLur•~r-,

liiuH pn:rnod by Cuncvo:rn wU.l do rnm·o for him.
o.coop l;ocl ln Lhn Sou l;t1, us Woll
imt:ion,

HD

0Llt0:r•

S()U

Llw Nugl'o munL fll'nt holp b:lrn:rnJf.

BuL Lo bo

t.:l.orrn ol' the
'I'l101•u nro

uomo Nog.r.•o,i:1 who do not wanL !;ho Negro l;o holp hinwolf,
'lho :io o r•o tho Nogr•o funn LJ ouru•len who prof or :1eg:coga t;lon
:ln thuL Lhoy hnvo n gm1rnnLoed c1:l.ent;:Uo no long 1u1

?'/Olhn•py ~'~ •.A:1lnno.t'o, 'l'hc NegnJ nnd t.ho ~choo:t11
( Chapul llJJJ:
'l'ho UnlvoI'td Ly of Nor Lb Cnrolhw.~Pren1.:,
191:ilt), p, IJ2,
'''(
1• ·Iblcl,
C

'/9

oo
'l'ho p1JghL oi.' Uw Nogro l1uri bocm
do ncI':l.b od ln tllo follo1·Jlng mmmnT•:
Au L!lo rnl,;rnl,:ion of tlic Nogi:•o out of Lho
SonLh oonLlnuon, oth.o:r pal'Ls of t.h.e no.Llon
, • , wlll g:rnpple ln Lbo.lr own fnnblon w:U,h
Lho culLr,raJ nnd oconornlc n~.n.i mll nl.J.on of Lho
Nogr-o.
'l'hoy wlll noL f:l.nd. H, oiu:y, bul; l,hoy
cun 1•oly upon thls:
'rho SouLh ,d.11 noL ln•~
L:r udc) ltn v1cW8 upon tholr-no
'J.1r.1:i.n lu n. b:lg
com,Lry, !\ gPoat count;ry, lt rornn.ln:1 n,o
frocnl; oounl,r·y on,,onrt.h, nn,1 Lho Nogeo peoplo
nro u purt ,,r 11;,•73
1

'.rho lnw hno dono much fop Nog1•oori ns n wbolu;
do mor>El :in specif'lc ni Lu.nLlonn..

1

:L1hc

t;l10

lo.w wlll

i:·c:::L .tu up l;o Ltmo,

•)•7J
l'Jnd up Lo Uw Nogro0r1 tho11wo1vos,' I
ln vlow 01' the px•onont d1r,y ulliut1Lion 11:., flouLbin•n
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1L
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1
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